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~olivel` `C.   3{inley .,-..fas  'oom  riaF  20th,li-jtrLf  :. a
'i'fabash  Co  thdiana.

He  i\ras  +uhe  first  sop.  b ry  a  secom  irarria.g.e  and
:I.ad  one  sister I:harisa  JiiBdale.

He_11.ad  a  hall-.-'orothe,I  L\.il.  Kiniey.    (i5 ciL-J

€cc9
tie  enlisted in the  loth  Io.fra .Volimteers  thfanrty;
nustered  United  '=-bates  Serice  :`.ept  7.1861.
rieenlisted  a.nd  reiHstered  ifarch  jut:n.  1;56,.i.

il`irial  disci;,trge  .ling.  15th  l`J65
TfiT,tie   i{ock  L`Li-kansas.

.Prcmoted  2  Corporal..uet.1st,i96t}+    1864
"         .i+  sergeant         Jam  l5t:n.1j65

irn'LisL®ed  ;te-3]rr,un   ui.?.sper  lJo   iJ`iTa..

viaE!E¥z!a±E=Ej=±±=ggg2B:prj±±€E=£+-LJ{

•Uliv-ez`  :I.   `:Liiil=y  died  lug  £{J-uii,i9L:i   i+i  tin.e

UiQ   ij,0|tjl t3rs   ji.C,Zfle   a+u   ;.+?,?rs.'.1al.I.tt:.,3Tm    i.3-.:I-,ti      -:iru   .Ls

3{nrcrl  i.:2   +ui-ie  .30ldi-:;rs I   Ce:netery  tilere.



(Jliver  u.   -I:i+l.ey
Ct)t :.age  ilio:ne,   Io`,.ra.

:Tc;v.   17tih  li:..63

3

`   fetroduction  to  .his  I)iary;
The  chect,ion  0±.  }fr.   Lincoln  to  +,he  ?residency

in  1860hastened  the  long  preme`n±tated  rebellion  of
t:a..e  soutu  ern  states.

P.ec.3nt  develops:lie -..-. ts  furnish  reasons  for
believing  that  if  3;{r.  Fremont had been  elected
in 1856the  rebellion .iirotfld  taker+  palce  at  i:ie.t  tire;
'out  the  success  of  }-fr.  Buci-1ananleft  i:-ie  govern-

` ment  under  the  con+.r31  of  the  s:.tut,hem  r``olicians

and  -i.ei-idered  a  revr`71utLion  imiiec3ssar/-.

Tbe  extension  and  perpe-Lua.Lion  `if  Slavery
i,fas  JJLie  dTna,izi,objectu  3f  the  cotton  gr3-,ring  sta.t,es

before  Tfaich  all  o+chefs  gate  -mu7.  So  Ion,3  as  til+e}t
could  sectLT.e  this   end   `nd  t±1rou3h   t,i.+-e   Jnion,   i;:ie:;,-.g7er€
•.'rill.ing  to  rer[nLain;   .out  `f.P.len  tier;r  failed  to  .±o  so,

thei/ -;+rere  detemiined  to  seek  it  outside  of  the
tlulon,  at  the, risk  (>f  Trap rite  all  its  a-Ltendant  evtls

Befor'e  the  election  3f  i!I'.   Linc3in,  Senator    Iv€
|verson  of  .3eorgia  .ua.de  the  folloiT||+g  declaratio.Ti:

OslaiJer}r  must  be  maintained  in  the  Union

if  pos.silole;  out  of  it  if  necessar/i/;  peace.oly  if `¥Fe
znay3   forci':?ly,   if  -,.re  must. O

EL.   Bror'm  of  :L!fiss  used  ti.1e  folio..`ting

langauge; „"  I rand  Cuba;   I .rirant  Farauipas;  and
one  `?I  two  Otl`.Ler  :fexican  states;  and  I  `¥ant  t:aem

all  for  the  same  reason--for  the    plan-ting  and



spreading  of  Slavery.  I  would  spread the
blessings  of  Slavery like  the  religion of  our

ELvine  :-;rLaLster,   to  the  utteFT.ost,  en.G`is   of  +L,:n.e  ea.rt,h.

¥,jheiiner we  ce.n obta.in  the  t,erritory 1,thile    the
TJhionla.st.s  I  do  -.lot  know;I  fear .ue  caniot.  -mt  I

wouldmake  as  hona,st  effort  £.nd  if we  failed  I
`,.rout.d  go  out  of  t,he  Union  all.d  try  it  there.W

tlThe  S.,onthem  Rig'nts  Club  of  Beaufort  S.C.  adept

ed  the  follo`i.ring  resolutions;
11  lt'e  irdll agitate,  agitate  this  question

until we s:aall finally disolve all political
cormection iinth  }forfeh;  and  esba`olish  a  government,
at  +.I-Le  Sou+uh  rmith  nerivT guards  for  our  fut{me

s ecurity. „
Such  Trere  luke  declarationspublicly mde  fof

+uhe  leaders  of  t,-ri.e  retell.lop.
The  s+uom `Liad  been  long  gatheririg  i-or  30  }rrs;

its  distLant mutterings  ?lad  been  repea+uedl:7 .£ieard
but  surf`fered  bo  pass  all.ost  tmheeded.

The  strong  rill  of  Jackson,   sixppl`essed  ti-Le
incipent  re`oellion  in  1_i332;   arid had    a  JaLc:€son

been  in  the  ?'resi:i:-3r?.tial  ch.=.ir,   the  -fe`cel-Lion
of  1860,  -could  `,lava  been  nip-ped  i.£i.  the  .Dud.   B`it

Providence  ord,ered  o+uli.eri.rise.
I:ie  feeble  !31d  Tra.n  .who   +,hen  occu±oied  t,;ie

T]hite  =T:ouse  had  not  the  courage  to  grap.L`1e  .I.jlt;`l
the  difficulJu-uies;  had his  patriolism  been

equal  to  +uhe  task.  It  recuires  the  utmost  stretch  of
Charity  to  believe  that  I.tr.  Bnchanan ii7ias  loyal,
and  if  he  had been  I.is  policy ind  inaction 1,,vere
dest,met:.Lve.



..`  _.    ff  tbe  best  interests  of  the    country.
The  people  of  the  FTorth  were  engaged  in  the  quiet

•.-busu~its..of  tbeir various  callings;  unconscious  ol.
`.1                `,.

;  ?tSa~-~+.q&.|ia6i  "k±.ch  threst,ened  them;  no  ?reparation
-             .        .+I       -{r     -...- i       :,

•~   . k¥¥,i~.qu.£iLger_ Ttfr=.ca  tnrest,ened  them;   no  ?reparation-  had-r`6~6.;ai...i;`de.,'.fonvar;  no  ams  had  been  accuruliated

the  norin:-is-*arsenals had been almost  enpited by the
great thief    of modem times,  John   a.  Floyd.

ithen _ilre `1ook  at  JULhe  quiet  security  of  the

~_._ __}J9qu~ a_n.a .t±i_en. turn . a:|a  look  at _the  ac .-,. ive

preparation  of  the  Soutfa,  rdiich  had  been  going  on
for. years;  at  their prompt  and vigorous  measures

afnd  knothng  the  imbecilnity of  the  }{ational
Ekecutive;  knowing  that  tchre®  neF.bers  of  the

. Ca_'ginet,apre  traitors;  tbat the  forts  in the
South  had beemcEHFFEL:E[  suffered  to  fall  iinto  the

. hands  of  the  rebels;  tLa+u  }Jational  lroo-.os  ha,d  been
betrayed and  Hatiorral vessels  treacherduslF

surrendered,  `ure  ea.1|ot  fail  t,3  see  a  kind  of
Providence  re.Straining  the po`,'rers  of  evil  and

t.'`

protecting  the  Ffa-|tionla  life  and  t:n.e    People
of  the  }Jorth.

•jhis  rebellion  is  the  onlrfuste_.nee    the
`d`J:9rld  f 'drnished of  an  enlightened people  engaging

-=-±`n  Trap;   soleli/ for  the  purpose  of  propagating

donestic  Srlvery.  This  infa3saous  trade  heretofore
confined  to. barberous  +i,ribes  h  a  'oeen  take.a  up  by
the  Southern  Conf ederacy  and its  sr,xpathizing  friend

.  in  the  North.



August  1861.
19th. ..ELlisted  in  Capt  John  A.   Gal.rett,s  Co  then

foming  in  l`7ewhcln.  Father  enlisted  in  the  sane  Co  o.1.  th

the  same  c3.aF.   I.1e  Co  .irvas  soon  i-illed  to  the
rea_uisite  nuriber  and ire  .tTere, ordered  i.nto  +u}fle  Co.

quarters  ln  To'tm  a.nd  on  i,he  22nd .t.rere  sTiTom  int,o
State  Service.   '3'T-.'e  staid  at  home  ti].1  the  26th  ..'Jhen

I bid  adieu  to  many dear  friend.s  ari.d  started for
the  Caxp] i  at  Iolra  iJity.  Father did not  stLnrt  till

the  T1.e:{t  day.   T!Te  Ti.ere  so:-3n  iri  co#rfortable  'oarra.cks  -.I.nit:n.

.01tenty  to  ea,t  a.nd  .nothing  to  do  but  drill,  -,chick
kept  us  btlsy six hours  a  day till
Sept.7th...iwhen  ttTe  were  mustered  into  U.S.   Service

ty  cL`.pt   chambers;   seT3ra|   Of   tli.t3  .3';L:.-s   +.:1+.-_i,  -,I,'ere
rejected actua.1lr,I  cried  a,bout  it;   Cne  f±Tmn  deserted

:!iras   brought  baci{  a.rid  dmREiie.r.'.  118  ofcaap,   to  the

3reqt  ai:mlsenent  of  Ju.he  `307s.   Fine  .:Featil.er  +i,he  mos+u

Of  +.he  time,   Co.   3  of  t:fie  ls+u  loi.ra  reu=med  froH  I:1e
`-3loody  fie,ld  of  Spril+gf ield,   severe.1  of  +I,:lard `;rere

set.rerely  i.ro`dndecTl  a.LTLd  8.   feTv.  of   t:rlem  TJ.3r.e   '`{illed.

Sept. 23rd .....;!j.e  dren.r  Te:`*t,s  ancicaxp  equipa,3e  aha  moved

our  Caxp  one  mile  Fast  of  theI-r]po+..   On  Gua.rd.

SepJi-,.   2iith...ire  received  narchingor\iers  for  St.  Luois
aiid  `or,I  sunrise  €i,rere  a.11  on  'ooard  t.:1.e  Ca.rs  3..|d  ol-f  f.Jr
I).3venport  `,th.ere  lire  arrived  a.t  10  9lclJck  .

Enbarked  `r)n  .oofird  the  st.ea.mers  jll)  Hine  and

Ferry'iJor?t  Dave:1Por+„  pa.Tsed  mpidly.  d`.`,Tr.1  th,e  river

Pastl  ?,.¥uscatine.
Liep6.    `.;` __^.....  Tasi=eu   _.uriiiiguo;-.;    '



fas   rrfipicls;   :Cec£[unc,   ..ulLicy  anti    hanni'oal,  They  are
all  fine  large  tt-sons;  some  of  them  Cities.  At  quiney

we  saw  some  U.S.   Troops  guarding  the  pl=.ce;   cold
and I`aining;vi3ry  disagreeable.

.

Sept.  26th .... Passed Alton,  nl,  the  site  of  the
nlinois  State  Penitentiary.  The  Ill   river
floes  into  tine  ELssissippi  twelve miles  above  this
Place;  ]flssouri  river five  milesbelow;  and +nenty mill

above_St.  Iouis.  Wet arrived at  the  ladning  at  9olclock
and were  marched  to  Benton  Barracks.
Sept..2dth..._. The  fish  Brigade  captured at
Lexington while f ighting imder the  gallant

. }tELligan  agai..|st  superior  numbers  under  the  CoHmand  Ci
ofPricearrivedintheCity_andueremcur,icently
entertained ty the  Douglas  Brigade  of . nl.  TneF
still carried their national banner of  Green Silk

The  8th  and  9th  Iot,Fa  are  also  here.  Our
3:-e`gt.   drew arms  art.cl  equipments.

Sept.  29th .... Ifev  fati;Sue  TJhifr3ms.  This  makes  us
look  like  soldiel.s.
Sop.t,.  3iJth ..... jE*Einbarked  on  boa.rd  the 'S.teaner
Express  for  chTon  the  river.  Started late  at night.

Oct.1st..„.life  arrived  at  Cape  Girardeaq Ho,in  the
Bounty  Of  Sane  rLairfe;   and  `.vent  inlno  Caxp  just  in  +Jhe

'::d°i:col:t:n=u:ear::RTth¥°i#eL=r::::at:;

nero,



Bi

- Oat.  hth .... Forty-five men  from each  Co  in the
regt were  detailed  to lrork  on  the  Fort;  and
continued on  duty  four days.  This  appea.red Pretty
hard  to `usS  but  -t'fe  h=;.ve  since  got  use  to  such  -,York.

-   Oct. -llth ..... Our  Co.  i#as  moved  over, to  guard
A and inn  the  Fort.  We  mounJued  two  large  guns

_._.  ____._____. and  soon .had .then   iTorks ..in  a .good  state  of  defence

__ _____  .and had  nothing  to  do  but  drill  pn _tp?  large  guns  and

...~.`._~ ..., _..guard   the.Fort.   _     .`         ~~   `..    .

~  Octo  lLth ...... A  large  force  started  for Fredricks
._:lrson __1mder. _the._cormandr_of _Col.  ?inrmer  of  the  llth

E&.    It  is  statted that  Jeff  Tboiapson is  at  the
_1atJu-er place  *inth  a  large  force.

oct.16th...A  reginenb  arrived I-ron Cario  ,  one  of  ou

men was  shot  and killed by the  guard  in  t`,ron.  in
Camp and City -Guard till--~
Oct.  25th ..... Tin.e  \7th  Iu  retur:ed from  the  3aHfe~of

Fredrickstron,  inhere  they  defeated  the  enengT af ter  a~ h
®

hard  fight,  kil  ing  JULhe  ae'oel  Col  I.a.,Te.  and  about
a.ne  hundred  men.

Oct.  30th .... The  2uth  H1  left  for  Cario.  the  and  Ion
passed up  the  river for St.  houis.

Now.  2nd...Thirty of  our.  menl were  sent  out  on
?icket.  .All  quiet till---~-
1fov.hth„ „iTe  received orders  tc>  be  ready to
march  at  sunrise  on  the  morning  of
}tov.   5th...ifarched  at  daylight  on the  Bloomfield
road.Fe_ ha.a  good.road  for  nips  miles,  1.F}ien -ae

stnlck  Eff  theswalmp  road.Folmd  the  bridge  across
•t,Ithite  T¥Tater  dest+rryed  and  had  to  build  a



temporary  one  to  cross  on.  Ca.xped  a,t, night  at
what  is  called  .found  Ponds,  after marching

I.,'renty-t`t`ro  miles.  CaITying  our.  krrapsacks,  Very
tired,                                           `
Nov.  6th .... 1'i'e  marched  all ,day  andcaxped  on

Castor  River  near there  the  Ltebels  crossed.  i.]jre
droved  their  piclets  for  some  distance.  }farched
28  miles.
Nov.   7th .... `f,fe  marched  into  Blooznfield  six  miles;  whe

tlwhere  -,Te  arrived  a,bouJu  noon-.'  Th.'e  e}.iemTJ had

evacuated tine  place  taking  everiything  of value
`rith  them.  Several  Regtsarrived in  the  afternoon

also  the  acentralia  Caiz-al..aiir.
Nov.  8th...On  pie:{et  gueLrd;   no  eneny,  in  sigilt  or

hearing.

I`TOv.   9ith .... itfe  stF.rtf3d  to  march  toBirds  l~i+3int.
I.ifarched  r,ill  noon    and  pibehe,cl our  I-Lerits  .3.I  the
ed.ge  of  the  G.i.`eat  Sum+dp/  After  dark  several  of  us
•,met  out  igl+uh  the  Guide  hunting  re.os  lout  coula no+.  i'i]

i.ind  any.
I`Jov.10th„.IrAc-..rched  to  `+t,Tlite  River,   a  dista.nee  of

3>  miles  ail.d  camped  I®`3r  the  night.
1`fov.  llth .... ifel`ched rfunto  Caxp `jrhere  we  arrived  at

3  0Iclock.  The  la,`-J.ies  crooned  oui-Flag  -,FTith  a  la.rge
born.net  of  flo`i¥ers.  Twenty  miles.
}fov.12th„.?repared to  march.
Nov  I+th...mbal.ki_3d  on  .coard  the  stecaner  James

ifentgomery, -for  do'un  the  riv€ir;   sa.iled  `.3nl:.+  a  fen
riles  `then  it  got  so  foggy  it  i,res  impossi.01e  to  go
far+uher,  so   lap  5}r  -iiil.1  mJrnln`3.



/a

N ov.  1hth ......tirrived  at  Bil..±s  Pointand  took  the  rj ni
e,irtip  -.v-ace..ue ....   uy   ,.,lie   7ui`i   iorva,   t:`1.ey  gt+ii¥j   -uO

Si}.   L®uLls  -bo  i.ecrul-u.   Had       tile  A;true.

i`J  ov.  13th ......lrranged  and  poj.|ceiJ  .ur Canp.
FT.3v..  iJt  h...   un  Brdage  guard.,.

.  itov.i.3th .....i'fere  sent  in. pups-aii}  of  Jei.iThoHt pson
said '+]reld be  at. era.rl.eston,  a  lit+,1e  toiim  12  miles

Out  on  the  Cario  and  ELfon  fiift.  +t>Let.uned  to  Camp
at .dark.',without  seeing  the  energy.  Rained  all

afterfuoon,  water]mee  deep  in  our tents.
FT  OV._  21St..".._Began  building .Ba_tracks  for  JthL e  I?.egt/

kept  busily at .`rork  and finished then  on --
Dec.27th..„.Tie  moved.into  our  new rooms.  Built * a

large  enirmey and got  ready .to' `1ive  i-n  fine  style.
Dec  3lst-.... TTe  are  9+: ioying  ourselves  in our buildi.Ti,

and are  doingwell.  This  is  the  last  day of 1861.
i.iti.i+uh  regret  I  bid  the  old  ?,.rear  a.dieu.

1862.
Jan  lst,1862 ..... Today  is  the  begilnning  of  the  }feff ±e!

Tear.  Part  of  t:'ie  reglznent    dre'tT  ne'.Ts  arms  body:T.
Springfield Huskets.

Jam  3rd .... Ira  Blacfarood  of  our'  Co  died  last

night  after  a  short  but  severe  aLttac.{  of  fever.  He
"ras  buried to  dry rite  the honors  of i:raf.

Jen ,7th .... Company on  `,;icl:et.  Eegiemt  or.±ered
out  after .Ihoxpson  ,  were  fired. into    after night
and 17 killed and 'trounded.  Rained nea.fly all night.
Jam  louh .... 'fTere  payed  tow months  pay also  our  state  I

. pay,  amounting  in  au  to  ,:tt29.sO.
don|lth .... Gun'oofi.ts  returned  I-ron  do.un  the
river,



Jen 12th .... Guerllias  killed four` of the  2nd  HI
Cav.   earley  this  moming  'cho  Th'ere  out  rHEEREdfaing

EEHHriingrREEEZHEEEEx  scouting,   an  Order  1.ii.fas  issued
to clear the  country   f ro  five miles  of all

\

Citi2!ens..                                                            u

Jar,1prth...Col.  Bides  property res  seized  and
.CoHfiseated.  He  and  his  thl.ee  sons  were  brought

in,  also  all  of his  negros.
Jar 19th..."e  22nd  nl  returned from a  short  scout  i

into  the  country towards  FTev Efadrid.

Feb.  21st.. .Today there  iras `a  heavy  gun boat  fight
in  Iinca  Bend resulting  in driving  the _tebels
boats  under  cover  of  their .guns  at  Columbus,  'fy¢
Fob.  25th .... Tria.1  of  the  l{onster :#Iortars  built

at  Pittsburgh,Pa.Some  of  theair |reighing  18,0001.`       bs
the-jr  are  intended  for bombarding  cities  and  Fctrts
aznd rill. throw shell -#eighing  over  two  hundred
lbs  over  three miles.
Lfarcb  lst .... Company  returi@d  from  Charleston,  `,there
tlley had been  on a  scout.
RIarch  3rd .... Coxpany  on  guard.
ifar.  ,!.ith...t,ri-e  left  our  comfortable  quarters  taking
everE+uhing  -,'Ilith us  and marc}1ed  to  cia.rleston,  for
the  ptxpose  of  joining  freneral  Popes  .irmgr,  then ioerd:

)

seiging  I'few ifedrid.  Ifarc.bed  12  mi-1es.
ELr.  5th...Leg  in  carp  all  day.                                i'
ifaL r.   6th...Sta.r`ted  ouJu  again  but  had  to  bum

back  on  account  of  the  Swaap.,  L
}#~-`r.   7th...I.ftyrched  fran  Charleston  to  Bertand,  si2i.  ri]

and  lay.in  Camp  till__



/  i.`J.

|`|irch  9th...1.I..hen  iye  rna.rched  to  Sikes+uon,   t,he  present
terrinus  of  the  Car railroad.  I.3,iried all  night,.

Slept  in  a  corn  crib.
I,£|arch  loth ....   3.Ia,rched  from  Sikeston  over  a

Spelndid  road to  near  Net.r  }radrid.  Cm  fatigue.
!tfarch  llth .... Tooh  otur place  in  lilne  one mile  from

toifm  under  idre  conand  of  Cieneral  Sch.71er  .Harilton,
a  lit,tie  firing  t±1roug!1  t,he  day;  Tjetalied  f or picket

guard.
I.,fa.rch  l2+,i'i...             Bonbardmer+t  'oegan    at  50lcli3ck

litJu-ulethe  figliting  continued  a.11  day with  lout/apparen+u
adve.ntage  on  eith.er  side.  A  f ew large  shells
burst  nee.I  Erfeere  'tTe  ',Fere  on  pot-t,   .ou+u  done  nrJ  dan=nage

•'?,uite  a  little  fi'3tl.I  took  place  i.a  front  of  our
line;   betmeen  the  enezlF's  sihfirpsaooters  ant-1ours;   .,I.re
-7Tere  r-3iieved  in  .the  eveni.TIS  and  T-I-eat  into  Ca:xp,

bui,-..Teri=   t.`3rdered  t`J   .oe   rea.i.:r  a.t  .One   in  I.p+o-_ming   to  .Eta.I.c

TTitli  3ries  dg:/ls   raLuion.
•=ir€r.|3th .... },.Iar`ched  on  i.he  t,onJn  at  3r.e  .ou+.  f.Ju-id

+,haLu  the  eneriiy  had  ev.acuted  during  i;1.e  ni:3!i+u,

1-ea'ring  25  piecc3s  i`Jf  a.rtillerl,r  a.nd.i  I?iy-er  one  :nillion
doll€.rs  1;'r3rt;I  of  :ailit,ar?7  s+uores.   L`ur  coxp3 .-.-iy  :1:id

the  honor  o1-  taiting  possession  of  +Oil.e  TJi3t]er  For+u
+ia.ined  a.11  ei+-ening;   `.tl.ere  relieved  and  reJu-umed  t`i

Ca-Tap.

3fa.I..17tb .... ins.?ef,+uion  .3f  .ims  ajld  Era.-iid  ?Levif3i.r;
i±rilling  the  rest  ol-  the  month.
lpril  lst. . .Attacked iiJit-h  the  itfil.xps,  very  severe.
fify first  sickness  since  entering. tile  serv]ice.
Lt.pr.3rd. ..Gun`')oats   I.."1  +.he  .Catteries  of  Island

T\Jo.10.   'Thre.3   transpc>rts   came  thrc>ui3ii  .oy  1.ray  of  tine



•^`

Ca.nal.
April  7t,h ...,. TI`oops  started  out  this  naming  for  +uhe  (

Capture  of  Islap.d  Ten  if  pos.si:`)1e.  Our  regiment
going  along.  I  am  still  tlmre]|  and earmot  go.
Apr.8th ..... Island  Ten  was  evaeuted  ty the  Rebels
'out  they iTere  all  Captured at, ,Tiptonville,  over

five  thousand.  A  great  amount  of  Rebel  property was  al£
also  ta.ken.   2L  piecies  of  Carmon.

Apr.  19th.... Embar'.ted  on  'ooard  the  s.-team.er  City  of
Alton.   P.eceiv3d  b:,ro  ffl,onths  pay;  not  Well  lout

On  d`dty.

Apr.  13th ....5taited  dora  the  river `oound  for
Ford  ?illow and landed  seven   :Riles  above  on  tile
Te.nnesee  side.The  river  very  high.

=A±pr.1,Lth...   Crossed  i,he  river  to   i.rkanse,s  side
an`d  landed  lout   did  :'i_c>t  un|o:.;.a  the  boaLt.   1;-'`i-e   .1_ay'

.1.€

iiere  Lu:i.fee  ds.i.-s  a..Tp~i+uir.g  orriers.

Apr.  17th ..... E  sta.rted  ui3  tin,e  riT,-er  and  arrived  afu

}Jei.'r  ±fadrid  that  sa:Ie  evening. ` 3ain3;-.

..±pr.lath...Left  ?`Tc-€T  i.fadrid  for  un  +.:`ie  river.

p.``.sscla   =rjl.`i.-.i'1    :3:1      c`i.i-T. 3:r   i.=i   i-,:13   :3-,ri``L-..:`t=   :.:ii

J'J1.I-a..uS   ii`.   i-`:.3   .:.=.i `-1.  i)L`.i+j    ).?   -I-7..i?    1ightc

Apr.   19th .... `i_rrived  a+u  a,:trio  at  d.::?,rlight.   I+Ended  at

1#etropolis  and  cot)ked  five  d±:.,rs  rail,ion.   I=Lli:.+{3.

.A.a.-.   20th...Our .tthole  f±e®t  s+uarted  out  earley
for  up  the  I'iver,   T`assed  Padncah  at  the  mouth     :
of  the  Teun  river;  It  rna.kes  a  beautil-ul
appe'-`rance  as  sean  from  the  i`iver.

Apr.  21st...ire  passed  Fort  Donelson  last  night
and  I  did  no`c  a?et  to  see  it.  handed  at  ±1ttsburgh



?ua.nding  I,i.te  in  the  eve'L-ling  near  the  scene  of
the  recellt  great bat,tl8  iil- Shiloh.
Apr.   22nd ....,±Lrrived  aJu  Ju-he  Hamburg  Landing  and

went  into  CalrLp.   I  have  been  un.*rell  all  the  `B`ray;  lout
.  _hope  to  be  bet,ter  soon.

Apr.   2hth...Uncle  Issac  Kinley.of  the  3oth
indiana  came  to  see  us  today.  I and  Father went

•-------- back-Trith him  and  -cent  i:ro  the  6th  Iorra  to  see
I)aniel.  Tie  found him  in  .Hospital  but  doing  iTell
A.pr.   25th...1.talked  back  +uo  Caxp.   ?.tore  trooDs

coming  all  the  time.

Apr.  aeth...    Out  On  a  scout  tode.y  to  `,Tithin  1:\
mile.s  of  Corinth.  hay  in the  iroods  all  night.
~E±[ay  lst ..., _Retiimed  to  Caxp  and.  mustered  for  pay.

.... h-fray  2nd...:*farched  to  `..7|thin  10  miles  of  Corinth

.and..went  into  Caxp.  The  17th  Ioffla  came  up  to  us

tod8.y.
}.'fay  7th .... i.Fe  moved  our  Camp  a  fe`i¥  niles  nefirer

Corinth,
?¥faF  8th...Started  out  on  ano`uher  scout  but  -.Tere

`\

ordered  to  return  to  Camp.
h#fly  9th...Reginen+u  ou+.  on  a  scout.   I iyas  sick  iFTith

the `Chronic  fiarchea  and  did  not  go  out,.   Regt
returned late  in  the  eve fling.. .
2fay 13th...:i:fe  pitcbed  our  tent:-3  near  tbe  picket

lines,
:-fey 17th..'¥tfe  moved  three  miles  nearer  the
For+uificatlions  and  near ELFarmingt,on..  ?1easanti.

Efay 18th...Digging  I`ifle  pits  a.ll  day.
May  ±1st. . . ffi  mcket  Guard



h'{ay  2l+th..+'ie  moved  our  Caxp  near    +uo./in.

ifey  26th...On  pickett  gua.rd.  Col.  i,!y'orthington
of  t,he  5th  Io`,ija  wa.s  accii~ently  sh`?t,,by  IJne  .)f  .']ue

ovJn  men  and  killed.
Hay  ztjt-n. . .:irgre  made  ano+uher  advance  om  Corinth.
HeaT7?r  ca.nnone,ding  all  day.   :±ftysketry  -Has    begin-

ning  very brisk .iifaen  nigh+u  coring  closed  the  fish.t.

}fay 29th...Heavy firing  all  day  driving  tie
enerHr  all  the  time.

2fay  3tjth...This  momir±g  Corinth  .,qa.s  f`.und  to  'De
evacubed  ty  General  Btlell ls  advance.  Teh  ene.ny
had left  the  night  bel-ore  taking  eve_T7thing
theT  could  along  with  them and  bun_in3  t.he  rest,

Hothing  ofva|ue was  captured.- ife  started  in

pursuit  and marched  tillnear midnight.  .ife
found  the  roe.d  lined` with  burrT.ing  I.e'oel

clothing  and    cormissiary  stores.

June  lst...La.y  in  Caxp  a].i   day
Jen.e  `£nd.. .Efarched  a  few  miles  andt,Teri.t  into  Caxp.

June  i_th...'farched  earley and  eexpeil.  for  +uhe
night  t)ne  zTiil.e  soiith  of  the  to.,-in  of  .gienji.   rJ`assed

De_Tlville.
June  5t,'n... fey  ty  ,3.11  da:;r.   `Jj3.inip.g.

Ju!rie  6t}.I..t.1're   stf-..rted  ea.rley  anii  ca..xped  in  +uhe
S't',ra.xp.   i.'.I'e+u.

I-Tune  7th ....irrived  a.t  Boon.rille.  ho miles
south  3f  Corinth.  jlt  +uhis  place  the  2nd.  Io`,.fa.

burned  a  1...nge  train  of  cars  and  captur`ed  a

great  number  of  Prisoners.  t'.'eexpectef=  to  fight  here
but  theenemy 1,.Jould  not  stand.



•t.rest   of   t,1,.ron.
diLm3   {:jJch. . . :,r'.`,-frT3cl   ijur   Camp   t`,.fo   :3iiles   d±==±aat

Orders  to  be  ready  to  mreh.
June  llth...Ste.rted  on  our  return  i,o  .?orin+uh.
June,12t,h     ...Arived within  3  miles  ol-Comith  and

wer`.t  into  camp?

June  15th .... `,Fe  moved  our  camp  3  miles  onto
Clear  Creek.   so`thaJu-u  ire  cciuld  have  better.i`ya,ter.  i'ie  lay

b.ere ` in  CaLmp  till
June  27th..'i'J'e  sfa,rted  earley  and  catxped  a  hort

distance  .t.vest,  of  ifecpLeinji.   Gen,  Sullivan  took  command
of  our  Brigade  tod.I..y.

June  23.th...i.Lfarched  8  miles  :~nd  c--moed  on  the

lfatchie  3i-v-er.  This  is` the  Best    Black`3erry  region

I ha.ve  yet  seen.
June  29th...`ife~rched  to  I,..Jithin  `'+  .miles  of  3j.pl.ey.

Cajnoed for  I,|he  night near  a  splendid  spring.-   june   30tb...?.farched  5  jriles  Tres+u  3f  fipley.  Tiiis

is  tkex  One  I.)f  t.he  prettiesJULu  JULoi,itTi.s   I  :ir?.i,re   seen  fr3t.

EJeit,her  a`rny b.as  distur`oed  it,  yet.
July  ls+u ...-7''ie  i,Tere  ordere{.i.  +.o   rei-uurn  c]ne  `iLa.=.rs  :narch.

Jul7  2nd. . .i;'?-e  con+,inued  our  rna.reh  .out  -,+i'ere  ordered

to  return  +uo  Caxp,   on  the  He_tc`nie  rei`J;t?I;Our  Co.  I,res

sent  .i.ut  on  pickett  'out Ti'ere  ordered  in  jus+u  a.t  dark  and
rmched  all  .flight  arriving  at  3ienji just  at  da:flight.

July  3rd...=,{oved  out  cam.3  One  nile  east  of  t`,`ron  ,and

across  the  si,vamt,3.

Jullr  Lth...Fired  a  FTati`3nal  Sa~1.u+,e  iri.I,h  our  .'irtili.9ry
a.nd  in  i.:.h3  .aft{3rnoon  moved  our  ca.mp .3  miles  nee.rer  Jacinto.
life  1`riy here  t,ill.

July  7t.h. . .7]!,i:1.en  -.'re  noi,red  .about  1  mile   a.`.id  1.a.y  on  our

arms  ,-:11  `,ii:Iht.



July loth .... Bet,unied  to  our  old  camp  on  Clear  Creek.
Cme  of  the  hott,est  days  of  the  season.   The  roads  h=.ve  `oenn

very  dusty.  this  .3n+eire  trip.  Thus  ezi.ds  our  Rlpley
!farch,                                                                     ..  J  ,

J1]rty  12th..We  had  a  flase  alarm  today;  Our whole

force  was  out  in line.                         t
Junynl6th...Received  four months  pay.
July  25th..Eight  comp-lies  drew new guns  today.

IIlthiting  unes. »
August  lst...On  pi®kett ,duty,   '7Drill  and  camp  duty  till
•1ug...lil..life  broke  up  cr-imp  and-moved  lotmiles  south  3

miles  east  of  Jacinto.  `:t'trent  LIT,o.cexp  Called  Ca.mp
Davenport.

ling  17th.. .Compa.ny  out  foragirig.
1

.il]g.18th. .Coxpany  sent  out  on  pie,kett  guard  for  3  df

.4.tig..i20th..mill  and  ta.rget  pra.cti8e.  Capt.   John
A;  Garrett  left ns  about  this  time  being  promoted to  be

Ijeiut-Col  of  the  2.2nd  Ion.ra  then  just  I-orring  'but  .,.fas
finally promoted  Col  :?f  the  hoth  Io-.I;-a.

Sept.1st..On  ski]:inisb  grill.
Sept.   2n.:i..Coxpany  sent,  on  3  d.a;7s  +Sic...:ett  .guard.

Sept,.1lth...ZHa.rchi.Tlg  ordel.s  .out  did I.ot  in,ove.  Sent  our  ti
Team  to   CorinJu-uh

Septi.  1hth..Ordered  out  a`t  110Iclock  a.t  nig'.n.t;  marched

one mile  and lay on  our  alms  I,ill  daylight,  uur plcketts
Nmere  firecL  On  +.oday.

Sept„  15t'n..?`.j-{oved  one-hlf  mile  further  and  lay  t.ill

Sept.  |7tfa..On  pickett,.
Sept.18+th..  Started  for.  Iuka  but  stopped  on  the  pickett

line.
Sept.19th..Started  earley  and  drove  the  re`oel  picketss  fo'



j>

about  9  riles.   At  L  olchock  i,he  en©rny.  mt-de  a  despers.JULe

sta~nd  3  miles  from  torn  a.nd me  ha.d hard f ighting  till

darhaeither  party  losing  ground.  Our ,ilegt was  nc)Lu  so
he.=vily  engaged  as  the  center  our  Co  .i'ras  on  the  extreme  |ef.

--  and  fired  but  one  round  after  dark.  The  5th  Iowa  lQst+  EErmm
one half  of  their mene  8ng  ged.  iTe were  up  all night

watching  i,he  enemy.
sept.  20th...The  enemy  evacuated  t:.leir position leaving  gre

.great  mimbers  of  i,heir  dead  Li~nd  i,Founded  in  Our hands.  ire
pursued  them  8  riles  'but  cC>uld  not  overta.i{e  them.  ..','e

`_`..captured  a. grea.t  many  prison.erg.  .In  the  af+uernoon mrc:ted

back  to...rard  JaLcinto.
•   S_eptj .... 21.st..¥±ir_e  me.rched  to  Jaeinto  and  lay  in  torn    all

ni8qt.
S_ept_f.._22nd...`#ent  into  camp  1  kilo  south  of  T'orim  near  a   --

_ beauti-ful  spring.
`    Sept.   2u-ch... :n  cc?lap  guard.

...rot,.   isi„..|n  cari!p.   i,i,.`|.c!1iilg  .i+J{L1-ti 5.

.Ovt.   2nd...Harched  to  Cori-,-ith  a.nd  `7Tent  in+I,o  ca.xp.   2  miles.

south  of  toim.
Oct.   3rd...TTfyre  -.arere  wakFid  a.I  2   otclock     rid  or€1er3d  to   `'i~`e

|`eady  to cmarch  a.t  h  ari.  .it  i,hat,  tine  i#e  m=rc`aed  to-,I,'ard
to.ton,  passed  through  to  JULhe  north  side  a.nd  for:ned  in  line

_og  Battle  fa.cing  north.  A  fet# hours  after .ue  hea.rd
cannon  far  to  the  1,Test  and  our  Ben  told us  that  the
Battle.had  opened.  None  or  us  suspected ire  .,.Jere  going
to  have  a  fight,.   The  enemy  drove  our  men  ,.-`11 `d9y  and  at

dark ha.d  great  hopes  od  te.king  the  place  but  Gen  sosecrans
wa.s  Quietly laying  his  plans  for.the.]norrow.   in  the

evening  our  Brigade  made  a.  ZnoT7eJ..`e,nt  on  t:1..1  ene!FTjrt I   left



`;)ht  we  went  in  too  near  their  center  ,.=imd  ib  i`aiiiil

`_-a].n;,-   gooit   .`'.3=_i.   Tt''.I-e  had  a  few  men  ilrotLnded,captured

a.  few. prisoners;  -,,`i-®  retreated  in  good  Ekapeorder  and
fo]med wii:h  our  reserve.

Oct.  llth. .Our  whole  regt  iiTas  on  C-rand  Gunr'd  la.st  nig:1.t
andthis  Homing  f eel  very  tired.  The  'oaJUJu-ule  opened

ea.rley  this  morning  ty  the  eri.erllytshelling  the  tom  I-ron
their battery  of  seven  guns  'out,  that  did  not  last  lo-ng
Our  men  ch..irged  and  ca,ptured  the  battery  and  spiked  the  pit

pieces;The  fight  raged rith  great  fury  along  i-he  ..inole
line  till  9  olclock  when  +,here  -.va.s  a  lullin  the  firing
and  a.t,10  0lclock  the  eneny made. a  grand  charge  on  our  rig:

and  center;   but  we  `I'rere  repiilsed  on  ev:`3ry  sicle;They
be!£tm  to  retrea+u  imediat,ely  and  ty hc}lclock  there  -FTds

nob  an  armed  re`oel wi.thin  5  miles.  Our rest  lost  39
killedabd  -,Founded.   Co.   3  `..trolinded,   none  :d||ed.   :,r,.re
moved  dorm  near  the  JULuo`.-in.  ,3.nd  Bivocated  for  th.a  nirg:a.t.

oc+„  5th..T=re  s+uarted  in  pursuit  at  an  earley hc.ui-.  Th.e

fruits  of  our  .=reat  vict-oz7 are  .just  .oeg.inning  to  c'3He
in,   in  the  sil.-pe   )f  pri`=.oners  bra.ins  ;-!.nd  :>riiilier/,   i-.n

our   side   tjhere  T]-`=_s   a-3`..7u+u   27,iJUu  men.   engaged  '3n  title   .i.eLJel

a..oout  L!y,uBQer  ..gen'3r.``ls   ITice   and  VarL  =om.

Ltet.  6th...Con+uinued  pursuit Hifec  in  iiirecti.3n  of  lipley
•The  fold  is  lined -REith  wagons,   ams  and  camp  eciuipage  of

a.11  descriotions.
Oct.  7th..IJ.fe  marched  earley  in  +uhe  direc+.ion  of

Rienji.   Passed  thr'.3ugh  -A-ossuth  in  +uhe  af+uernoon  and
caxped  n. ea.r  3einji.

Oct.  8th...Efarched  tows.rd  fipley  and  camped  for  the

1.light  on  the  Hate?lie  13iv-3r.
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Cbt.  9tll...aetumed  5  .iniles  and  calnped  for  the  night
in  comp.nrl.i/ virith  the  2nd,   Io`,ra  Inffin+ury.

. _oct.loth..Efarcbed  baclc  to  aienSi

/ .  Oct..lit,h..Ifarched  .oack  to  Corinth  and iment  int,o  Camp
..   Just  north  of .t'ron,  E®ar .where  we  were  on  the  ever

memorable  hth  of. Oct.                                                        `

Oet. ,1hth®..ELection  DaLy..Iorl.a  soldiers  are  Drenitted
to  vote;

Oct.  3lst..1fustered  for pay...
1`{ov.  Ist...Ordered  to  be  ready,to  march  earley  tomorroT7

Homing.

}`fov.   2rid...fa.ia.rched    ¥7est-tval`d  on  the  roe:d  to  a.rand
t'Jun.etion.   Crossed _the  Hatchie  River near i,tare  Genl.

Hill.lbut  follght  the  eneny on  the  5  of last month.
?,{ov  3rd. ..Mrirched  hard  ,-.11  day  cover  a  very.  rough

co.un+ury..

}fov  hth...ff-.irched  a,1l  da:r,   Pr-sc`,ed  throngh  Brand  June+ui3n

late  in  the  evening  Ja+Tnped  5  miles  souLult+ 'of  +uiron  at
D£-v-is'  Efills.  Very  hot  and  dusty.

//3J   Oe+.  5th...Lay all  day.
.,r/..`L,i  L6€t.  6th...aegt  on  Grand  a.uerd,  lay  ty  +.ill  the

'..,'-,` '-`.  iife.  9th...ife.rched  out  a  ferF miles  and retulmed  Coxpny  on

Picket+ guard.  ky in caxp  till
}`?ov.  12th. .i;'.t]e  started  out  for  Holly-Sptin'gs  on `a  I.eton
noviance  Carped  for  the  ni:-r.t  6 riles  nort`a  cif  t,he  palce.

Nov  13th. .}fa~rched  into  th.ron  our.  advp~nce.  had  a
skip:nish  at  the  edge  ol-  torn,  killing one  of  the  rebels

when  they  retreated.  1,I'fe  lay in  torn  till  towards  night
and  i,hen  rna.rched  back  to  whEr.e  we  eambed  the  bight  before.

Nov.  I)I.th..   Returned  to  Camp
}fov!  15th..Rol{ins  of  Co.   a  .was  accidental.1y  shot  and

kill.©d.



?`{ov.16th...Grand  Review.   A  fen  recririts ` Came  for  the

F.egt.   Tiro  for  our  comapny.
}{ov.1?th. ..afarched  thr tchg  I.a:grange  to ,aE-?„!osciJ-tv

u  miles.Rained.  nearly  all  day.  Legra.age  is .a  very
pretty  place.  -rrfr'ent  into  ca]np  on  t,he  west  side  of  'rTolf  iuv€
Ncrv.  21st..Corapnies  I  and  C  ii,Tere  sent  out  foraging  end
Were  attacked ty  Guerillas  and part  of ,the  train
captured through  negelect  of  the  :,Ta.gon-rfuaster allotting

the  train  i,o  get  too  "ch  scattered,  on  camp  .gu:`£rd
and did not, go  out.  .ul  quiet  till
!fov.  27th..Coapany  on  ?ic:{ett  gua.rd
pTov.  28th..ifel.ched  to  -ftithfa  3  miles  of  Holly.:i-Springs.

a
RIov. 29th„  #arched  through  th.J3n  and  caxplmped `at  |j`rmpkins
`ffils.  Holly-Springs is  a  beaLutiful t;ron tout is  dest,ined

to  be  ruined by this  ELF.
t\Tov.   30th..=&.  severe  shock  of  an  Ear.th-qua.ke  liras  felt

lasting  for  about hall-  a  minute.  Ra.iny all  cleF.  Did
not mrch.   .   The  1`:)9th  nl  joi-.led us  here.
?tee.1`'=.+u...L£.?,v'  in   ca.xp  altai+uing  6r.'.`:.era.

3ec..2nd..3fa-fc-i`+`3d  ;.'   riles   i!,i-lei.  cti`umped  on   +,he  Ta+1eha.tchie

Dec.   ,t+th..Cxpssed  t,he  tT€illehltr,:h.ie,  passed  thr.-)chg

.Ibbeyvilie  7  miles  and  ca`t..pea  for  fuhe  nig`.it.   `iegt
or`.  rear  gurlrd.
:`ef,.   >th..Ifiy  `OT,r  all  d`a.y..

T}3c.  oth..iferched  into  lEEford  and  caxped 1  inle  south
of  to.,+in.                                                                                                                   ('

:.`.`e`.12th..}ft@.Itched  6  Riles   st.Juth  and  ca=xped  on  the

Tacoaa  river;   i,tftre  a+`r  hei.e3  +uill                                                          .

Doc.   .21st..Ifarched  ba.ck  to  rJxford.,  the  eneny having

Cut  our  sur]Plies  'oy  c  Pt,urirlg  and  oumiii.g  T|o|lyi{-Spbip.gs
ii`il.se  all.in,   lay  ijn  `.iur  amrs  all_  :`tight  `out   u.ie  cneny



didnot  ch{jse  to  visit  us.  On  short  rations.
rj`ec.   23rii...-,I.re  mai-c`:ir?d  :1.orth   ..nd  recros€.`,cd   i,TIS   T,i,llchr-bc'..lie

•tthere   -...- e. i-,`ji-`c`i   .'.:+-.3 .-..:I+a::. ' =    .=ia?   .

Spent  JULhe  night.+arith  Daniel                        ,

Dec.  2Lith..Passed  itraterford  and  camped  for,i,-,he  night  ab

Luxp!{ins.. :-ifi.1ls.   Raining.
nee.  25th..Chrisimas..Lap ty  all  day.  Several` Divisions

'Pa=:::¥:tt::.}ti::c:::i:'E¥iEEEas±eTallaloosa\£
n  ifee

road  to  }Eremphis,  chere  -,Te  a.re  gi.ing  giiarding  a  Provision
Tra.inii  of  5 hundred iragons.  Rained all  day,  bard.

Dec.   27.th...Karched  7  miles.   Rain
Dec.  28th..Passed  through ,Vilalia  and  Camped within  7

miles..of _ifexphis.  . .`

Dec.  29th..}farched  +uhrough  the  city  and 'caxpe-d  in  the
south  edge~of  torn.  This  is  one  of  the  prettiest  Cities
in  the  South  of  about  ho,OOO  irfuabitan+us.   It  is  intensely

rebel  having  famished  19  full  Compa.nies  for  +uhe  re-oel
•I1"y.

Dec.   30th...Loaded  c>ur`  Ira.in  .['rith  Drovisions.   I -I'tras

in  toFm    all  cleF.
Piec.   31st.... 1,.-i-e  star+ued  on  our  return` and  marched

15  miles  to  GelTitent,o`i.in  th!1t  evening.  This  is'  thebest

eultiva.ted part  of, Termessee  I hal,jte  i/:2t  seen.  The  land
is  near`Wa¥l under  cultivation.

''\



1863 . , ,

Jam  lst...Marched  from  Germc-`nto..in  to  Layl-ayettej   22  miles
Passed  Collierville.
Jen  2nd,   Iifarcl`1ed  back  tto  Germanto-v.in  leaving  our  Train  at

hayfayette.
Jan  Lith..1Jfarched  5  miles  nearer  ?iilemphis  and went  into

carp  near  #.r.ites  Station.  E2aining  and very muddy.
Jam..7th..orderecl  to  build  Stockade.
J£.n  15th..S-;rioi,Fed  in  the  afternnon.  On  Pickett,  guard.

tJan  19th..Received  two  rLLonths  pay

Jar  21st..On  Guard.
J3`n  28th..On  picl.{et,t  guard,  ver3r  cold

Jan  31st. .i.Parched  t6  },[emchis  Ten  riles  cqnd  `:..,rent tintc)
damp  2  miles  East  of  tc)im.   On  rear  Guard.` rL]jai.ming..H,a.d  the

Ague  in  afternoon,  Sr`.oi,red a  little `in  the  evening.
Fe`o.  1st..In  camp  a]|  day.

Feb.  2nd..Tifent  to  torun,   saw  the  famous  Jackson
:..{omment.  It  is  a  be`autiful  structure  but  s`aaHefully
spoiled  ty  the  re`3els.  On  Luhe  north  side  ``ris  carved
nfie  thion  rust  a,nd  shall  be  :.Jreserved.!l  Tiis  is  a.11  spoilt

bat it can  still be read.
Fe`o.   9 ,-,, h..Caxp  gue~ra.

Felo.12tb...i;:eat  to  toThth.   Lsent  Ehir,c`1,.Lrmual  to  Alice.

Ra-ining

Feb.13th..Begt  senLu  oui.-.  for,a.Sing.  The  Guerillas  had  .cume(
the  Bridge  across  :\Tonconnah  Clteek  a~nd TJe  had  to  `ouild
another  before  we  could  cross.   Part  of  i.he  2nd  nl I

a  s'rirmish  1,`ri+uh  the  enemy  just  south  of  the  creek.  A  few

prisoners  T#ere  ca,ptured  in  the  eve{iing;  did not  get  into
Camp  till  after  d?.rk.
Fe`o.15.th..Received  two  months  pay.



Feb.  16th..  A  skirmish  on  ttoncormah  .Rain.
Feb.18th...Guerillas  apposite  t',2ron  Ln  the  littl_e
Villa,3e  of  liopefielcl..

Feb.19th..   Hope field  'fJas  toumed  to'ia?r  b]r  Our  .fo-f.ces  cause

ha.r-ooring  Cue,rillas.
Feb.   2,!!.th...On  caiiip  t;iui,rd.

Feb.   28Ju-h..:.-,`fustered  for  pay.   Order`s  to  be  ready  Ju-a
rna.rch.   :ire  ]nave  been  in  +uhis  camp  one  month,  much  1..3nger

than  any  of  us   expec+ved.   j4.  i.fy|a~n  deserted  serf,,3L.i.r..3s
during  t}1is  month.
'£-ir.1st..Ordered  to  paclc  our  Fma.,Dsacks  a.nH:  `oe  rea~d:r  to  get

aiooard  Transpt)rts  tJut  did  lot,  1.3a:,re  ca.xp/

}±:::.n::gL.;;S=:::i:° t`:±:er::-#d::8 I:::d,~+:T3:=.r!  t}he  s +L,ea_i.3 I

ifer.   3rd...Finished  lo,£Lding  boat,   :'3ut  coul.d  noJL-u  leave

for  't7ari+u  of  a  ?iilot.  ctlr  i;r:nL31e  Diir  is  going.   `Tt?.e  rgst  of
tile  fleetstarted  out,.Ira,king  a  truly Ha.3nificie±+,  scene.
I.far.   Lth.. .`Stfr+ued  d3-un  I:fl.e  rii-;-.er  ea~rle7  this  F.o=rllng

Tn.e  river  is  Tery high  and  still  i'isi.^Lg.   I?1e  '3enks  are   >

all  overfl.J¥ed,can  see  but  `irer;,r  i-e-y.r  P1=.nations  on
eii}:-+er   side.   .T'as`:.:ed  I+lei.SIS,  at  1  o`cloc.!{  1ande<±  a  I.ei,v

minutes.  Sai,T  1:us.   This  is  a  dilapidated  loo':clng
place.   |n  times  of  JiT3ace  h`ris  been  a  place  of

considerable  business.Here  are  the  only hillsor.  the
river  'betrFTeen  ]Jexphis  and  Vieksbung.   Passed  TifiiLite  river

earl~ey  i.i  the  ever}ir}g,   slao  f.ra.poleon.   u-ust  o].e  t,rep.r

ago  ive  left  Birdls   .:.Joint.
?far.  5th...Passed  Greenville  Bend  earl_ey  this  morning.
jE]cHEH±  22  miles  by  water  and  only.2 ,by  la.rid.There  is  sp]

dplendid  Plf'.I.natii?ns   C>n  the  P:?int.   TJrinded  ab.\shton



near  the  Louisiana  li.{1e.   On  guard.pilucl.led  bents

}ifar.   ¢j+,`Il. . a h  c3.-;ip.   TJnloaled  boat,   LseiJere  storm  at

night.
I.r!ar.   7th...   Ifarched  aboa.rd  the  'ooa.t  earley ,in  t,h(

Tsorning.  loaded  ouneamp  la.st- night.  Started  earley ..i'Jith
the  rest  of  the  Fleet  up  i,he  river.  - .
Afar.   8th...Landed  2` milets  below  Helena.  at  9  olclock.
trfur.  9th...On  board  the  boat  all  day.  Cousin  Horace

came  down  to  see  us.  Tne  I-irst  t,ime  I have  seen  him  si
since  I  can  reriiember.
'ifer.loth..  I;ay  a+u  the  1.3m=*ng  all  day..   Rained  very

hard at  nit.ht
i.i,..=`r.llth...Dropped  t`j.o'.in  t.he  river  one  mile. and  -..Tent

into  calxp.  Horace  left us  in  the  evening.   ill,Tarn e,nd
Pies.3-nt. ,,

I.I-I.13th..Visited  .the  28th  IorTa  also  +uhe  2iith.   The
bol/.s  are  a.11  I,.,fell.
E?.I.1iith..:.Jo  'ooat  .for  c.?:mp  todai7,. so  conten+ued

nysei±`.  rib;fi  the  boys  and  Cousin  Horace.  Ii^~d  a
plesantu  tine.

irlt-o?=far.15th...She.rted  for  ce.xp,   'ooa+u  h,=_rj.  +uo  go  agdsLu

I,.Son  Lal{e  to  ca.rry  the  m=.il.  This  is  a  beautiful

lake.  10  mileslop.=  -and  one  broad.  'T-i-arm.  Trees  .budding.
ELa.r.16t,h..hi  caap.  Smith's  I)iv  arrived  fron  ¥exphis\

tfar.  21st...started  Ben home  containing  tro  overcoats

book  a.nd  etc.  Eight  draft    boats  are here  ready  ``
to  earryus  (.~iorm  the  Tazoo  Pass.

mar.   22nd...firfe.rched  a`o®ard  the  sJue-amer  Ntithite  Rosefl

.at  noon.  Tfater  still  rising.  `i'reither wa,rm  and plesant.
E[,ql..   23st.Started  lf-ite  in  the  afyemJ`]on clnd  go  into
ITroon  La.ke  after  hard  `t.rork.   Lriy  all  night  at  the



.head  of  the  Pass.  The  land  is  overflowed  as  far  as
the  eye  cfin  see.

Ma.r.   2)I.th...Started`earley  dot,in  the  Pass.   It  is  very
narrow lout  deep..   in many  pla,ces  the water  runs  very
srift~around  the  many short  bends  and  our  'ooat has  to
b®  let  a,r3-.'m  ty ropes.  Trent  about  10  miles  and  lay  up

.f_or  the  nicht.
|far.  25th...Traveil_ed ,only  3  miles  today,  6 miles  to  t

the  Cold.ay:ater i>there  we  `will  nave .-bett,a,I  sailing.
?far.   26th...   Only`3  T!riles  today.   'j-I.e  h,3ve  not  see]ra

spot  of. dr]r land  since  leaving  Helena.
±{±r.   27th..Cia  guard.  .4irrived  in  the  r,old  i':-ater  at
noon.  Begin to  find land.  Better  sailing.  Riin  in
er*enin8.                                 [.

RE..I.   i8tky..  .fitill  in  Cold  Eater.
ifer.  29th..St"`rted very tearley.  Our  fleet  is  inch

scattered.  Ianded  earley and policed our boat.
far---I..   J0th .... `.I.rrii7ed  in  i;he   fallen.abc:n.ie  at  9  olclock

Passed  gun  :.:-o£`t  at  the  mout,h  of  t'.1.e   Colcl  -;::I.aJULer.

Hf:I.   31st,..1.i`:€  1a.F  last  Plight  'ey  an  ixpenera.ble
cane  bra}€e.  Started  earle7 and  caugbt  Hd.   ?!rts.  a.t
noon.   -t.Ire  have  passed  several  lE;:rge  31anations  but

they  are  all  f±:esert,ed  b:r  the  1.:thi+i,e  folks.   The  negros

Only  remaining  !t>.nd  they  are  in na.ry `cises  in  s
starving  condition.  The  lcQ~nd  is  very  lorT  on  the
banks.  Guerillas  ?,re  numerous  on  s`nore.  They have

I-ired  into  several  of  our  boats.
April  1st...T't-e  hrid  good  travellling  all  day.  Passed
several  fine.  Planations.  Wan arid plesant.
.,i_pr.   2nd..Lay  ty  a.Il  :.``ay  on  account  of  the  -,`tind.
_'`-Pr.  3rd...St.:rted  ea~rley  and  run  dorm  to  the  fleet



•''7
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3  miles  above  Greenwood  or  Fort  Pemberton.   thload
our boa.b  and  pitched  tents  on  shore.   fic}{ett

firing  doi,!.in  t`!i.a  river.                `
JIpr.    !thHln  caxp.   Ordereq  +uo  r81orid  our  caxp.   TiTr

Yirrote  letter  home.  Tw;ami  and plesant.

±`.Pr.  5th...Finis:1.ed  loading  our  things  last  night.  Ver
VeI''y  fogtgy  this  morning.  sta.rted  efirley up  the  river.

Sailed near 80 riles.
Apr.  6th..Started  eaHey `but  did not  sail  as  far as
5rest,erday..,   Co,   on  guard.   Tb.e  Stea.mer   !IL;liecse-,menH

"Jas .fired  into.
Apr.  7th ...,C:tarted  earley  a.n..i  arrived within  }+  riles  a

of  the  mouth  o1-  the   Pass.Passed  the  nouth  of  Cold  :i+3'..=_Ju-uar

at  >  o lclock.   th-frell.  `.i'!-am.

ipr.  8th...jirrived  in  the  Pass  at  7 andinto
3E3on  Lake  at  dark.  Lay  allnight  at  the north  bank  of
the  lal{e,

•`ipr.9th...Landed  near  our.  old  camp  belo-.,F  Helena.
Policed  +uhe  '3oat  a~ndcooled.

.i`Pr.   |t:Jtth.. .1-i.!'ro+i,e  i.e+uters  home.
+`L.pr.llth...   few  t,he  28.th  end  2!!t,h   Iot,va.
_.±|.pr.12th..In  caxp.   Hovey's  Div  ste.rted  do`un  i-.he

river  i-.,oday.

++£pr.   13th...`r]tarted  alTLid  -,7e.ill  dot,in  to  i,rat,bin  20  -+.I.iles
of  FTapoleon,   at  +,he  mouth  of  the  +i\.rkansas.  ?Laining.

±`!.Pr.   lit,h...Passed  ?+Ta..poleon  ea.rley  this  moar:..ir~  I

ancl  arrived  at  TLake  Trovi=i.ence  at  I+  olclock.   .rhis
` has  `oeen  a.  pretty  pla.ce,   bu+u  the  levees  have  been

Lbroken  and  the-ithole  country  is. flooded.
ADr.13th...Left  ?rovidence  at  noJn  and  arrived
at  .`.-;il:.ikons   Bend  at  h  o'cl..`7ck.   This   is  a  very



pretty  place.   }`To   torn  here...1S-tALRH..

A.pr.16th...Uhloaded  our.  things  fnd  +,'Jentinto  camp.
`i;pr.    L /'ti?,... I,.Jn  fati`que.

Apr.   21st...On  gri:8.1.d..

&pr.  25th..Started  to  ric`unond  arrived  ®here  at  7  in
the  evening.   1,7ery .,ya.I`m

j`.pr.   Z6th...i.I.a.rched  1*  miles.   Sicl¢  in  T,hj.  aft,ern  oon
C

|n` houses  I.or   .,!ie  night.  Rained  all  nicht.
Apr.  27th .... S+uayed  in  campall  day;  Logans  Division

Passed  in  the  afternoon.  Ea.ined nearly all  day.
Apr.  28th„Started  earley  apcl rna,rtched  7 miles  and
sto-pped  for`the  nighJu  on  a  s-i313ndid  fan.  Road very

bad.

-i-Pr.   29th„.?.oaii-is  :`3etJu-ei  t,oday.  }`£.`rc:led  10  miles  to

river  at  Perking  nana-tiion.  Tro4ops  are  crossing  all
t.hetime.   Prospects   of  9.   fig}iJULu.    `

Apr.   30th„]=]'iarched  20 in.iles  -and  Bivouaced  for  the
night  on'-Rariban  Farm.   On  i  is  I.am  iT,here  is  nol,.J
6cO  acres  of  corn  5roi,.ting.  This  is  near  St.   Joseph

fake..*1e  have  pass.ed  some  of  -t,he  finest  Planations
tode.F  t,lil.ri..+.   I  'ti<e~ve   ever   se'3i^+.   T7ery  -,.,Ta.in.

I,-{ay lst...farched  6  miles  ,?.nd  crossed the  river.  5
miles  below  C-rand  Gulf  on  the  steam  ramwLa.fayeJULteu
Firi.Tig  hear¢  ill  day.  ±farched  6  miles  after  Crossing

ii'amo
ELay  2nd..Fig:n.ting  in  the  ciirect,ion  of  Fort  GitsorL.
1500  prisonerstaken.   The  28th `.Here  engaged,  1os+u  but
I.ew  men,

1..,

}fay  3rd..?,fore  fiF]rhting  .   Deplo`yed  as  skirfushers
or`.ce  'but  no  fighting.



!'{[ty  )-'-th ".H±£:±±k===i=±=g±;EE=:=kfthe  Big  Black.
12  Iiiles` nol`th  east  of  Gr,3.nd  Gulf .  ..;i  few of  +uhe  enelry

in  f Font.   Very  -`..Tarrty
li{a,y  5th...`Hle  3th  and  loth  went  reconnoitering
L  miles  to  the  f]:.ant.  Saw a  fe.ar  F.ebels,  took  5

prisoners.
`hay  6th.„|,ay  in  camp.  Got  a lot,  of  lrfuberries.
Unurell.

}fay7th...Hospital.  Sick with  intermihtent  Fever.

Father  joined us  :iaving  'oeen lei.t  `ochind at
-<.

3flllil.tens  Bend.                                     '
ifey  8th..Hospital.  Some  'oe-Lter.
ife+:vT  9th. .}fa.rched  earley  iTi.  Li,he  morning.   tray  :in  i,he

Ambulance  all  day.   12  miles.   C.er.n;ped  on  some  high

Pine Hills,
?`.`:ay  loth..Lay  in  am.oul`.!nce  €,11  d,fly.   ?assed

through  Utica..  A  nii3e  little  to`:in.
?tfay  lit-,h. .&±arch.ed  a.3ou±  #  9  miles.

E#ny  12+Jh..1,l'e  had  a  hard  bait,1.e  near  ETfymond,   losing    `
a  greg.i  rna.ny  me.n  .but  -f¥hipping  +,he  ]e.oels.   Our  loss

`..:`.ra.S  velir  heavy.   OurDivision  `F',res  not  er.gaged.

1fay 13t.n„.Tife.rched  9  miles.   Passed  i:ipough  ?.r..-jmond

and  ClintoR.  .They  are  both  `oeaiJbiful  places.  _ib

Clinton  is  a  1SI`ge  Hospital.  A  great  many  of  the
rmrfreesboro  ryounded 'are  h.3re.
:f:I,3.y lil.th..Tod'-y  our  Div.  fought  their  `,ray  into

]ackson  Tifi= ss  i+riJLuh  Luhe  loss   of  a`oout  120  killed

and  1,'rounded.  Captured  a  batter  of  I  :guns.   our  P.e`gt  -#a€

not  engaged.   I ml.ched  all  day but  no+.  able  for
duty yet,.  Rained h?.rd  a.11  day.
}fay  15th..,C.]trLrted  I-or  Vicksburg.   ..3a.ssed  thr  ong`n



--, ' i

Ci,nton  a`oout  noon.  Some  f ighting  aliead.  Tthrched  all
claLy.

ITay 16th..Our  ''j.mEr  hf!.d  a,  terrible  fight  bode.-/
`  near  Ba.kers  Creek  or  thapion  Hills.  Our  regt lst

one-hair  the  men  enga.ged.   Our  Co  lost  23  killed
and Trounded.  6  killed on  the  field.copt.Poa,3e
•ras  killed.  I  st  yed back  to  help  ta.`ke  care  of  the

irounded.   I ltras  noLu  jm  the  babble.
}fa¥ 17th..I  joined  the  =egt,  in  the  evening.  Our .ilen
capbiared 17  pieces  of  :i.rtillery `at  ELeick  .fiver  The
22nd  Iolra  distingui.shed  themselves  here.

Efay  lath.. .Fjirched  9  miles  a.,nd  c,ixped -.f.nithin  16  miles
c>f  Vicksburg.  Ifot  in  ra,nks  yet., ,Very 1-,rarm.

&fay 19th„.Our  P.rig=.de  took .its  place  in  line.  Iieaving
f iring  .<.all .day.
}fty  20+uh„.19  5re=rs  old  today.   Itch  a`51e  to  .3e  with

the  Puegt  yet.  ¥,ith  i,he  teams  a.11  ,da:;J..

|TH,3.y  21st.. rre£.ms  3noved  up  irt  the  evening.   JI'.)-iced
-tit^ie   Cot    BO:rrs   ,3.11   -fi.::ht"

EE{aTf  2`2nd..:.`L  g.ra,i-1,:i  char.rge  i.FT~.s  made   on   the  -,Thole  line.   0

Our  Brigade  ims  hearily  e,|g.:`iged  all  day.   Fat;r}er  .:Ta.s
slightly t.youndecl  Li  i,Ile` left  thigh.  Col.  Booner
comnan.fine  =:ri.::i,=ade  -tni.askilled  lr.t.e  in  the  afyeltloon.

!1aF  ',£3rd„Iifl.sr  in  caxp  .in  day.  Genl  Hurlbuts  Corps
arrived  in  the  af ::,ernoon.   Saw  I[ariunans  I)iv.

?fey  2hth._.Heavy  firing  all  :.:lay.. Ver;.r  i'ram.
I+Lay  25+uh.. Rep,opted  for  duty.   Tty-a.rm.

I.fifay  26t'n..Took  the  pl3.ce  of  the  lst  Brigade,  they
being  ordered  to  Ba.1ck  Eiver'.  en  licks.tt.

M.-ty`  27th..Saw  Gus.   r]eorge  Hutchinson  `y.ias  `,tilled  at

Chcrmpion  fiills.



Relay  28th..in  camp/  Heav=+*  firing  a.11  day.   tlained  in  e-v.e:
nin8.

Ifay  29i,-.h.. in  r,amp.   'i]i'am.
:.,fry  ?Oth..Heavy  firing  all  day.  Vezry  .,'rarm.

i,Iay  3lst. . .7`':,t-e  '#ere  i.'ra.ked  up  a,i  h  o lclock  ty  our

br*= i+ueries  shelling  the  Fol.ts.  ,It,  t`.'ras  a  zaac>mificent  sca

scene.  T1.ie  shell  flying  in  every direction.  Very
Wa rrjl.           tr

0

June lst. ..In Rifle  Pits  all night.  :Ieavy firing  on
Ju-h€  left  at  10  0Iclock.

June  2nd...in    rese.ry. e  all  day;in`to  ca;xp  at  dusk.
June  3rd...Gov.  ]firtcwood  called  to  see  us  and made  us

a  short  speech.The  rebels  did no+u  like  our  cheering

and  so  threw a  few shellsat us.  i!,Tarn.
JuneLth..In  ,camp.   Co  supporting  Battery.

June  `3th...Relieved  the  5th  Ioi.Ta  Ln  Rifle  ?its  at
dan?ECo

June6th..fi  Rifle  Pits  a,1l  da:,r.
June  7th..hi  caxp.  ver:r  `FTd_".
June  8th..Ii   =:in-LJ.   ?,a-:left,  .rdeely  `#as  over  to  see  me.

J`tme  9t}i.. . In  ca.mo.

June  loth. . In  Camp.
June  11th„In  CaJxp.  Very `#arm.

•  June  12th..In  Etifle  I.`i+us  at  dark.

`June  13th..in  Rifle  Pits  all  day..   The  .]e`os  threT,.J(

sev3ra.1  1a~rge  Shells  over  us.
June  lLth..In  Camp.   S.eceral  shells  throrm  into

Cenp.
June  15l.,`.a... Re.os  still  thro.iTing  shell.

June  16th..In  Camp



June  17th..   rFr`ther  .f5++   -j^.tcc}.  horil3   LuorJay..
',,\

Jen.e  18tb..   in Camp;  letters  from home.
June  19th..Heavy  firing  begun  at  I  olclock  and
continued for  one  hopr.
June  2ch...in Carp.  Rebs  ke;t  thro','dng  shell  all
day  'but  did no#  damage. ,.

Jtme  '21st..A  Rebel3E±i£±±=E:i±c  ?t[ortar  'shell  c`3me  near

dism.3untin8  ,One  Of  Our nine, inch  guns  ty  sLurigas

square  6n  i,op  of  it.
tvi.`.`iifaJr.   22nd..ILEarched  in  the  evening    in  t:1e  direc+uion  o:

Banck  Riirer.  +H"rched  6  miles.  Very -,rare.  and  dusty.
June  23rd..iferoked  atoout  10  miles.  On  rear  guard.
Jime  2Lth..Ifarched  out  2  miles  -where  i,he  right  -yrinf=  -,.Tz

Tras -left  to  guard the  ro=d.` Plenty  of  Bla.c}[berries.
June  25th...On  pickets.
Tulle  26th„Started  on  ou±  I.eturn.  trirched  7 miles.

me  35th  Iorra  relieved us.  Saw the  8th  ,md lfth.

verTgr  -yileLm.

June  27th..1,?ent  into  Camp  at  t,he  L3ross  roads.15  mil`e!

from  Vicksburg.  i,7ery i#arm.
June  ±8th...Boas+uing  eat..s  fro   [jirmer.

June  29th..In  c.?imp.   Col.   Gain.i-ett  called.  to  see  us.

Ji]ne  J0th..Ife.rcil8d  -i.i  miles  I,=.rther  +uo  the  ri'3ht.

Jury lst...Th  caxp
July  2nd...t4',Talked  6  Irfules  to  see  Dan.  Foun  d hid

`,rell.  -Very hot.

July 3rd. . .th o"ird a+.  Spring
JIIly  i+th...Inde`iDendep_ce  i:a7.   Th.e  C:^±-ici=l  ngas
of  the  surrender  I.Jf  Wick.S'ourg  'i.i'as  read  to  us  in

the  evening.  Greab  rejo]rcing.



Uuy  3th..On Pickett  guard.  Firing  i.1.and
Ja.ckson.   Troops  ,.^*rc  novin;3  in    tuh'-I  dii'`ecti`3n
under  Gen.   Shell-[ian.
•July  6th.. Tji  cariip.  Paining  in  evening
J\rty  7th...3`toved  5  miles  farther  south  to
Ealck  rave r r.r.  bridge.
Jtzly  8th.„. |n  carp.  Very Tralm.
July 9tll. . . hi  camtJ.
JulF  10tth...Lett.eps  .from home.  Pieceived  thro

Hronths  Pay..

July 11th„.Eenerc-;.1  insp-3c+ion.  Paroled prisoners

passing  all  day.Saw  Col.  PEinberbon+ also  several
other  of  .their officers.

Jtlly  12t..ni...1nspecti..on..Swi=ming.   Orders  to  be
ready    atu  any moment.              >

Jlil¥  13+uh. .?I,i{..rchedrScrfeH  it  5  o ic|ock  un  Li,he
d  irection  oi-  Jackson.  ife.rohed  12  riles.  Canped

on  +che  Champion  :1:ills  B,g±tle. gr3u:id.   I  sa`,v .,..rhere

Capt.   Prago  1.Has  `ourined,   slcc:.o  -iinere    the  rest  of    `

our  `:oys  lay..i.te  so`Ae  ri-.3e  figs.
•JulylLth...¥archedlLmilestoClinton.rxp}ed
near  some beautiful  springs.
|ulj+-15th. . .Ste+rted  earley for  Jackson  and  camped  o'

on  the  Jackson  Eattle  ground.` .in  the  evening  .I.,relt  ba
•back  i,o  Clinton  to  protect  it I-ron  the  Guerfulas.
July 16th .... C lied into line  earley in the
morriing  to  ?meet  -t.he  enemy .bqt  they  did  not

come  ther.e  ira,a  sonsiclera-ole. `skirmishing  to  the

north  of  tour,  Efarched  at  n  oo.n    and  camped  6  miles
1-'rest  of  t\,yon.   !'`iet  Gen.   Shemanls  supply  tea:n.



Jull/ 17th...Started  earley on  the  road to  Vicksburg  .
Guerilla.s  burned  our Hospital  'iYa.gon   last  night.   .ind

captured  about  60  siriy prisoners.  Camped  at  Chamcion
Hills,

`July  lath .... I,Oth` Iora  and  93rd  H1.  moved  out  t  o   .

Edwards  Station.  Saw Da,niel  in  the Homing.

July 19th .... in  camp.  IT¥'rote  letters.
July  20th...rfu  Camp.

July  21st...Co.  on  Pickett
Jut.y.  22nd...ifa,rched  in  the  eve  ing  for  our`  old  calxp

on  Black  RIver.  Sac.r  Euss,  Rained  very ha.rd  in  the
evening.

_ July  23rd. ..On  Fatigue, -unloading  ears
July  2iith...ha  Caxp.

July-25th...Lfarched  15 miles  to  Vieksburg.  Very hot.
July 26th...in  caxp.  Very |]¥am.  Raining
July  27th .... me" t'9.ro  months  pay
July  28th. . . In  ca,xp
29th...TTent  to  the  28th  Iowa.  Salt  russ

July 30th. . . in  camp.

Jilly  31s+u... Ll  ca-tip.   -,:iJvei  our  +,ez-its.   IJ-el|r ira.rn.

me  `baBance  of  t,;nis  i,.rear  ha..s  been  lost.   I  will TTTite
from  memorT/ ....

|Tational  Soldeirs  Home,  'rem.
Aygg.  }863.

We  lay  at  Vicks'ourg  some  time,  then  went  to  Helena  .tr
Ark.  had orders _to _cook  5  days  rations  and march  to  Iitt
took.A.I`k  to  help  eon  Steele.            I



The  lJa+u+.1e  of  r,hickamauga  .ca,s  fought  and  Rosecra.na
any  v`ras   sli.ut  up  in  C':iatfan  ooga  ¢|.nc`.  the  order  -j]I'as

recalled  and  -.'i-e  -,irent  Ju'o  ~j{emphis  -i.tit,ere  our  I.iv  `..fas        .
made  ci~  I)3~rt  of  i,he  15th   i'irmy  Col`ps   a.T|^d  .,.,'e  '.`Jerc  a  p:..-

of  t,hat  Corps  in  the  3rd  Div.under  a?n.   John  a.  S.ifiitLi.
during  the  rest  o|-  the  -]T,raf.

1.rl.e  lay  at  ?..'{exp.his  -Jill  all  i,}ii?.gs  Tirere  ready  ?.nd
iu';len  lit  ou+,  for  Ch&Lutanooga.   Fa.tiers  30  dr3r

I-urlou;3'£i.  ha.£`  .I-jer3i`i  ex+uenaed  30  del/s  a-ii. a  it  :13,chruej

e]£3ired he  retuim8d  to  the  Compny  in  ;good `Ilealth3

his  .t'-round having  healed.

Sometime  near  .Sept.  1st.1863  .fTe  lei.t  :`thephis  i..3i^
chattalooga 'ey  rail  tlo  Iuka  via  Corin+.h  crossing  the

Tennessee  river  at  East?or+u  to  the .north  side,
thence  throngh  Tenn. i,hrongh  anusld  Fare+uLueVIll_e'

ii-Lnchester,   ficherd  S+uati`3H,  S$8ph  enson  +uo  3riitsepord
on  JULhe   Ten+I  Ri-;+er.   ?{ran+j  ..n.-a  +ua!€en  comand  oi-t`.1.e

.Irmy  in  Ch€.+u+ua,nooga  and  the:.r t`ii.ere  on  +,he  poiri,  3f
starva+uion.   The  onl:7  .ITS;r  +uo   sxpply  I..1.~3iE  -oein,=  I.ron
3ri`3.gept.Jrt  19  .Tiiles   i:1+=oug:i+  a  I.erri`bly  ..I.ciunt{1.inous

coun~Jry.   .i  tece_a  c{?ulchau-i  onl:r  +u:..eir  arm  i.e`ed  on  +L,:tis

t,rip.   It  -#as  said  +ube  dead  mud.es   3t,1  t`L|.is  mos.d,   il-
1?.id  heads  ar`ndJTvails  -`.I,Toidd.  reacln.  +uhe  i.drl  disJu-;I+nco
T|9  n±|es.   The  n3p.  .+'rerS   `j.i'.ring  on  a,n.`,+u?1i}13  +uhelf

could  :Set,   =nall}T  of   +uhen  s+ue:.1iilg  ear  com  frc>m  +ch+e

ndes  aicl  pa.I.chins.   -,Te  mrched  +u'Lir.3u8b  -o:/  i,'.TE,:,-  ol-
7i'!hitesii'.JLes  Station  and  reached  +uhe  `oase  of  Lookout

ife.  late  in  the  evgning.  The hill  ij.fas  covered Tdth
rebels  fires.   Ciur  Hen  laring  in  the  valley.  -L,-i-e  crossed
the  T®nn.   river  jus+u  `oelov  -Lookout  a,+u   3roi`imls  Ferry



and  took up  our  Camp  bchin  d a  range  of hills  out
of  sight  of  the  rebels`.  From  the  top  of  these hills
T]e. could  see  the  Rebel  i',lorks.  on  :.thssion. Ridge.
Their. Flag  and  Batteries  'but little  of  c>ur lines.

Grants  plans  being  coxpleted. on the night  of  ltov.  23rd
SheI.man  crossed  the  river by  sending  men  accost  in  `ooat,s

capturing  the  .iebel  PIIc'r.ets  anf.i.  then la]ring  a  Pontoon

Bridge.
Sly  8  a lcloelc  our  lines  ..;vere  secure. and  along

about -noon  advance  was  made  on chat  was  supposed  to  be

the  north  end  of  the  fidget'out  proved to  -oe  detached
hills®  our  Bridge  ``fas  the  'Third  3rigade  eormanded ty
Gen.   C.L.H.thais  of  the  Their  Din  ol-  th.e  lsth  AHny  Corps

_Division  corrmanded  by  Gen  John  a.  Smith. -1,3i.e  fell

back to  -|iear the  river I-or  the  night  and on  the  25th
•ive  advanced  and  iFTas  hotly  engaged on. the  top  of

T`mnell  Hill.  Fa.tier i.fas  stnicld: ty a  `oall  in tie  neck
and was  ±dlled    at  ori.ce.  He  fell  at  the  farthest

pointin  +,}ie  line  th.3.I  our  R@gt  rrade  ,and i,'Jas  -ouried
near 1.iihere  he  fell  a.nd  his  #a.ce  -`:rag  los+u.

1:`frth  t:1.is  is  ':-en    2fa,t`nais  report  of  t;rie  Battle,   also

a.  Par+. of  Col  Bosi:Jells  report  of  the  93rd  nl.  Our
offieiers  :nL#.de  no  report.

Brag+¥s  re'oel  i.rmy   ',res  driven  off  the  3id=e  and
SJUL arted  s..Jut,h.

B`rmside  at  Knoxvhlle  w?s  relieved  and ire
returned  to    Bridgeport,  +uhence  via  Step.nienson  to

larkenville  -chere  we  'FTere  on ,Ifew  i_rears  Day  of  ±86!+.



-.,/

.186L,

Jarl.1sy  186L...  In  camp  at  Lrirkinsville  Ala.  on i,he
memphis  and  Charleston  R..R.  between  Bridgeport  and  Hun+usv:

q Ville.  I)etained  to  get wood  for headquarbes.  Coldest
dayever knoun  in tli.is  region.

+ _  _.Jap`_ 2n~d.. ._. IIn  caxp.   0]]  Porvost  -tug.rct.

3rd. . . Cm  gael-.d.

..  Jan  Lith...On Forage  gunl`d.

Ja.n  5Jch-...   In  Carp.
Jam  6th..un picket  guard
fan  7th...jfarched ab  8olclock for H in tsville ;na.

. Snow_ stom at  night.
Jan  8th...  farehed  earley.  Camped near  ?t!int  Rock  Statio]

--still  Cold      -                                                     '
.  Jan^9th...Arrived at  Huatsville  at  noon.  This  is  the

most  beautiful  toma  I have yet  seen.     r
Jail  loth...in  camp.  On  guard
Jam  llth...  Fling up  our  Camp.     L
Jam 12th"In cap
Jar 13th..th guard
Jan  uth..  ha  camp
Jan  15th..On  Forage  guard

Jar 16th..  n  cma,p
^

J  nl7th..On  guard       .`
Jam  18th.„IE  camp
Jen  l9th„. On.guard                          `

Jen  20th. . Ih Camp

Jar  21st..On  picket  guard
Jan22nd..in  calxp.1j=Jent  to  twon

Jam  L3rd. ..On  fatigue
Jalrl  '±,'.ith...3n  picl_€?t. .   False  alam



3S,

Jan  25th¢..hi  camp.   On  drill. ._..  . + .....          +.

da.n  2oth...|n  cllxp

Jan  27th..On  pucket  gua-fd

Jar  c:bth„liferched  at  2  olclock  for' mooresvillee,17  mile
..n.Jan_~29_th. . .Amived .im ...twon._ at, .3o 1 clock. _.17_ miles

Jam  30th...  ]farched back  8  miles

.t__..Jam  31st... Ifarched  into...our..old  Carl:p..at__Hun.tsville.

.  . .  _     ...__.On  dutF  12   days.
1,

_ _   _.~~..___F_eb._|st,186L...Tient  to  see.~.Baa ,at_§cottsboro, .62  miles

_   .... __.  ty_ _rail.  Found hid ..`rell.  He  has  enlisted  in  theA    .       _     .....-    _-.._        -..__              1   _    _      ..  -      I       .I        .----

_ ..... _.._._*He.teran  .service..._`.     __,     _.__.~..__._.+...~.   `_     L  ...   _.   _.

~~---~-~::::~;:::-:S::.±d_t:1:ag.''LE:`:6th£-€:I:-;;F#.Indiana

. .. s.tarted .home.  today.  .Cold.

Feb. . hth. . . |n .c,?+Ep.  Drill.
Feb.  5th..rn` cr.imp.  Drill

Feb. ,.6th..On  Forage  girard.  Raining.

Feb.  7th.„m  camp.  ordered to  be  ready to  march.
F_eb.  8  & 9`th..General  inspection. `Three  fourths  of  the
rest.  have reenlisted.
.Eeb. `.loth. .In  ca.mp.

.  F®'o.  -1lth...Received marching  orders  and marched
on board  the  cars.   Star.JULed_from .tRIon  a.t  Lt  olclock  and

arrived  at  Bridgepord  at 10;  75 miles.  Cold.
.  Feb.  12th .... lay  in  camp  a .short_ distance  south  of  the

.....  r.ai_1rgad._.._._~.._._   ,.-. _.         .._.                                           I  ,.                      t

Fob.13_th.."farche.d  at  dayligh.t__.to"arrJs  Chattanooga.

._ca.mp_e¢  fgr  the  n_±hght  _h  miles  east  of >thiqeside  ife.
Plesanb.



Fob.1.i;th...ELr®hed  at  daylight  tot;:rards  Chattanooga
carlped  one  mile  south  of  the  twon  .  .aa_ining,  troops

are  moving  by  all  +uhe  time.   toads  good.
Feb.15th..Lay in  camp  all  day.  2  miles  south  of

•enattanooga.  I I.rent  into  i,i.ron.   P.,3ined  all  dry.

Feb.16th...Harched  at  10  olclock.f5r  Cleveland
20  miles;  and  camped  in  t.ae  iroods  I-or  the  night.  Very
cold.
Fe'O.17+th...jlrrived  ar  Cleveland  at  3  o lclock  -.Tcr`Ju-u
i..qto  camp  one  mile  east  of  t'#on.   i.J-3rLt-  cold.

Fob.  18th  ..in  cajnp.  Ilo  porspect  of  going  I-ardher
at  t'£1is  time.  On  fabigue®
Feb.19th...Chopping  all  day.still  very  cold.
Feb.  .2Uth.„21st...I  ail: d  Joe  Kemedy iFerit  into  the
country
Fe.D.   22  ,33cae  On  drill.  `Jn ,Picket  at  8  F#{  tap

bridgades  have  mc3.1-chi.ng  orders.   i?e  a.re  noTT  in  the

2nd  3ridede.-.=razI:i  arid  telesarit.

Fe`o.   2jrd..LP.eliev..=a  labs  Ln  t,h.e  ev;3nirig.   Trooos  iirere  mf
r¥iarchlng  {)ut  all_  day.

Feb.   2lst...Sunday ...-,'.reTi+I  to  charc:a  in  t,'#on,  .33ard

a  good  sermon.
Fe`o.   2iLth„.1Jisit.ng  in  tb,`3  ci.juntry  had  a  -vrer/

plesantu  tine.
Feb.   25th...IIl  ca.ixp.   Letter:s  I-ron  home.  First  !rla,il
Since  leaving  Huntsvil_1e.   ti't.'ea+uher  ralin  and  plesaLt.I.`
more  like  strmer  than  our  cold northern. -.vinters.
Feb.  26th...On  picket  guard.Very ',ir=rm.
Feb.  27th..in  caxp.  Tt,Tote  letters  home.  'farm  and

plesant.



/`,

Feb.  28th...SundaLy..In  camp/ 'An  alam  this  moming

no  one  pemitted to  leave  cenp.  A large  force  of  rebel
cavala,ry _r.e'Poap®d  a  few miles  out.  i,',rarin  and  plesant.

_-`

our  tiJro  briggde's  returned -to  caxp  a,fbet  raching
_¥s±r±if___I_o__Eplton.   `±.hey  did  not._a_g_  a?nytap~igh±ing.   col.

.E[enderson  tjoined .the  aegt  having  been  home  on  furlou,gil,
_Sip?e. . `183t+_ng _H_ap_±_S±±_1_e.._. _I?e_p~9_r.tgd .f+i.gh_ting  between

_r_`___.._.__here   and   Chattanooga..-_+    -----,--.---- ~   ----- ~   --~    ~-     -

±i.eb.   29th...th  picket.  I++ebels,  reported  10  miles  out

advancing.  .Rained all dry.
On  .duty...5 _days. --



]far.1st..186h  ..P,elieved ,Qarley ape found rest

preps.ring  to  mabch.   Sl`tarted  at  n  oon  and I.marched  lil'

miles.  Rained all  day very cool  at night.
tfar.  2rd..St,a:rt,`-.d. @arLey  and. marched. `to  Ghat,t,anoo€{
I  sac where  uur  regt  Tras  engage  a  on  the  25th  of  Nov.
-I`l'e  c;imped  south  of  to"m.  Cool  and. plo,sam+

I.,far..  3rd .-..  2flarched  e.arley+on the  raill.oad  all  da.y.
a._®mped  for  the  night  Li  miles  west  of  ¥rnitesides  Etb.
T7'arm  and  pies,=.nt.                 .

:rjE.i..  i+th..3#arched  +uo. i}ri`jgepo-ft  12  rliles.   Got  on  bo`.`'rd

cars  at  10   tJEf and^ :5t,al.ted  ff.I  rfu-i+usvillt3.   jjay  J.vf3j-.  ac
i;foepilenson    all  iiigi!-;.,  ;uc=i.i-ueii  gal.iejt-.    ifi   ..1-is

~
=OJ..i-Lit-€   ji    ui-*S   i.ui`i.

ife,I.®  jth...  And a.rrived in  ca.p.p  at  liuntsville  in  -the

e.i.bernoon`  ,  I.ound  our  i,ents  ready  for us,  l`'jrarm  and
plesant.
afar.  6th...Chapping  all  day.  1,TTent  +uo  :3hurch  -in  the
evening.   Letter.s  i-I`om  home.  Ham.

}fer.  7th..fa  carp.  I.rroJULue  letters  h`jme.   I,etters  from

h.3me,

h{ar.   Oth...rn  camp ....!,:.ent  o+u  meeting  at  his+n.I,.
For  paper  ete ....... 55
Sundries...........1.il5
SiltvTer  ring ........ 1.00

ELar.  9th..in  camp.  .:.Jn  drill  .  Ra_ined  in  ev ming.
Mar.loth...!;in pic±et  guard
}far..   I.1Lth...   n  camp.

-... _}far. ..12th. ..General  inssJection.  'ivam  and  plesant.

IEar.13th...in  camp
}drl..1!tth..On  drill.  iiTent  to  Church  in  evening.Heard
a  good  semon.



ZL

Pfar.15th...en  picket.   S.Ilo-.Ted  some  i.Li  the  evening.

Verl,  c.,|i.
I,.gir.16th...In  caxp.

}i,tar.17th...in  camp.   on  drill
hfar.18th..in  carp.   L:in `drill              ,`.. +

?Lfar.19th...L}n  fatigue.Letters  from home. `j`\|l well.
nfar. +£Oqu ....Sunday.`  i.,rLre.i?t  td`   Church.  ^  ,

},far.  '21st... fa  c€imp.  I,ett,eps  fron  Cous.in  Joseph  Kindiey.

6TJro+.,e   one   5m  alnsi.I.er.

3ifar.  22nd...Snowed ab\.ut    five  inches  la.st night  and
Lh.is  moming.     LooksL like  IotiTa.   Lette`r  fr;3m  hcme.
Tifer.   23r^d..`.   In  caTip.            `

.fefar.   2!i.u-h...1n  caap

I,tlar.   .25th...fa  cciLmp.   On  guard.

I-,tar.   26th... Chopping  .i`rood.

I,L|€,r.   27th„Out  in  counLury,  ie+ird      cit,izen    oi-Ills

preach  iri.  t:~ie  evening.   a  Go:)€L  s,ermon..
!!tJ{ar.   28th... ±ispection  of  Ams.   P.`3ined  in  --I-ternoon,  ve]

velir uxplesant.    :.`Trote-letters  hone..
life.I.   29th...   Oho+rjping

ifar.  30th...I,.hstered  into  U.S.  serri::,e  fc>r  tbree  years

by  Capt.  ¥Qrk.  Tais  i]ras  reinlisthent,  .in`now  a
Veteran -`..

ILfar.   31st...Th  camp.

On  duty  6  days.
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AP-fil  1sb...Detai&ed  to -go  fora,gins.ihri  h  t.ro  dsys

ra.tions.   +?,axped  £`or  the  nigh`u  16  :niles  from  i,o'.`.n.   ?,..i:ling

^tALpr.   2nd..i..Tfent,  back   +i,o   c.-.xp.   }Jo   forage.

Apr.   3rd...On  pic!-.{et,   aaip  i.Ti  -evening.

..A.Pr.   I+th...th   camp.   Rain.     ,                   L L

-ipr. i 5th. . . In  camp. .1:,yE`ot,e  letters ho`me
ipr.  6th„Fora-Sing ivith too  days  rations. 'Caped for
the  night  one-mile  of  Judge.  Ha±monds  farm.

±±Lpr®   7th...Load8d  .inch  corn    and  back  to  camp.

.A.pr.  8th...In  ca]m.p.  th  fatigue.

.!\pr,9th. . . On  forage  gua.rd.
Apr.1.3thj9jm  Caxp.   Heard  the  Rev.   D.D.   Boss  preach.

Presbyterian  strid  to  'oe  i,he  most  atble  in,.-n  in  the  sou-i,h.
Apr.11th„„ th  carp.  i.':arot§  letters. }ione.  .hispecJu-ion
of  C.=rxp  in  aftermoorL.   On  drill      -

Apr.12th...   In  camp-.
.T*ipr.13th... I,hopping.   Dilr. revie`.'Jed  by  C-enerals
ajfepherson  and  logajl.

..;`Lpr.1Lth.„in  carLp.   Co.   o=  =uerd.

.f`|pr.15th...Tje+uters  from  hens.   -,n`t-rote  lett.er  to
a-rail.drother  Beirerlg..   :t#  noi,-,iiers   Liio+u`aer  at  _.iT+u;6ica   md.
1,,trarm  and  plesamt.

Apr.16th...Ft»raging  for  t`,Jro  days.   uTht  20 riles,Our

I.e8t.  drew  new guns.  The  Springfield  ELfle.
Apr.17th...Puetumed  to  camp.   Rained  in  afternoon.  Cold.
i.pr.18th...'j'brked  on  Ford  in  afternoon.
_.'i~pr.19t,11...On    :ap.=.rd.

.apr.  20th...On  pif=ket  guard.  Fight  at  Decatur.
Apr.  21st...in  caxp
jipr.   22nd..Tin  caxp

J`+Pr.   23rdr .on  picket  guard.Letter  f 'om home.



Apr.  2Lith..Went  to  Church  an  .evening.  Heard  an  excellen
sermon.
Apr.   25th...   hi  camp

Apr.  26th. .Drew bQunty ...... :1;loo.

thstal]ment„ . ~ . . 60 .,,.,
.![  months  pay ........ 52.       .,~£.  ~.

total....#,212.00
__.._. __._______    .  _ Deducted  for  clothing.~..f36.00 ---

Balance ....`$206.cO  .

_..Ap.I.  27th„.on  fatigue.
_..  _,.  _ .... _._.__._ .... __~__  ___.   `..  _..A.fat.     Heifner                    Co

.... _.______~_.______.~_._. ~.._By_Hatch ........ S}18.00    -

..._.._..___.__.i_  ._Ape...~2§_ith..._On   picket   guard ...... __

~~ -------- ~-~--.dpri~ 29th ..-. On- fatigue. `` Orders  to  flirin -foin6rrow.

____ipr.._.30th..iferched  to  fuR._ and.got _on,-cars  bound  for

.   `    .   .._ +Jtecatur  tala. _..there  He  al.rived  -in  the  evening.   Scme
1.itt|e picket I-iring.

on  duty.  16  days.
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Eifay  lsb. .186Lt. . . On  picket.

i,{a.y  2nd..?.elieved  earley  in morning;   '`.,`uilding  barracks
the  rest  of  the  day.
ifey  3rd...Som3  firing `boday.
Ithy  !ith® . . On  picket. > 1

H':.y  5th.„On  fab±gue ` '

I,rf ay  6th. . cb  fatigue . .. t L

I,Hay  7th.. On  fa`t,igme
ife:y  8th...Pickets a.ttacked.  earley    in  t,he  mr)ming  but

the  P.ebs were  driven  back.
Ffay  9th...On  fatigue
ELF loth.. .On  piekgt.Raip` §+9]m
}£ay llth..On fatigue
EFy 12th„.  en  fatigue.  FL||se  alarm
REP  13th..On  picket   :   `
Lfay.1hth.. . in  camp.  5th  Io.ra  retilmed  from bone.

!fay 15th.. .On  guard.
}rray 16th. . . in  camp
!fay  17th. . . On  pic}cet ``gup.rd.

:REtfy  18th. .in  c.amp.

ifey  19th...fin  ca.xp.   Part  o£-our  '.lest  -#ent  up  -Jhe
river on  boa,rd  a.  gunboat  to  capture  a  rebel batter]r
but  did not  succeed.

1fay  ?Oth .... On  picket  guard.Today  I  an`$5Tenty pears  of  agi
}£ay  £1st...26th  lro.  on a  scout.
`Lfay  22nd. ..On  picket  guard.

ELF  £3rd..in  camp

ife.y  2ith...On  a  scout.  Fatigue    -i
H-y  25th...in  caxp.  General  ELathais  kas  resigned and

gone. home.  Started  today.
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`rdby  26th...in  cariip.17th  .jlny  Coxps `arriving.13th  fowa

camped  on  the  opposite  side  of  the  river.  They -,Tere

well.   Corps  blound  for  P.one.  Ga.   Our.cavalary had  a
fight  I..i+ch.  Rodc3.:.r.   .?'hipping  him  ba,dlF.   Cap+,ur3d  Gelt-3r.a|

prisoners  J.==.nd  +uheir  ce.mp.
hfay 27th...17i:h  Cofys  crossing  all  day.  very .rarm.

Efay  28th...Gun`rd  at  Cormissal.y.  .  T,'frote  letters  to  Daniel
ny brother  in  Co.A.  6th  Iorn.
Efay  2;th..sufi,-;ay.   in  c.:..:=p.   17i3r]/-1,fra-jT.ji.

:r,.!€,.y  jfJiJhc c t EI   Caxp.
'rd.t.iF  Jlst/...in  c=xp;  very i`ram.

June  186j-,!....

•June  1St...Pu®gt  out  sc..)uting  ,'rith  tap  pieces  of

cannon`,  one  h`tmdred  fifty  a,.3~valary. .Out  8  iniles.   i{et;
--i-|e  e!1e.-i'.j.-±fi  §tip6f±®r  forces  a.nd  nere `otliged  to  I`et,r.eat.

}fo  loss  on  our  side,   several  of  the  I'Le`os  .,Tere  seen  to
fT=11.   St_Tuck  ty ..Shell.
June  Cnd...In  carp,  liL3`inin.,8.

June  3rd...un  guard  at  De;)ot.   foddrgr  reported  to  .;je

crossing  below.   +rteining
June  lith. . . Th  c,.i_lap. . .Paining.
June  5th... IIn  c.irfuxp.  Received  two  months  pay.i;{ng

hTat  a  Trimming...8.25

June  6+,,h. . . in  camp.
June  7th„.h  caxp
June  `5th...On  picket.  Seven  refngees  cane  in  .

Jlme  .9th. . . th  ca,'iio

loth ..... In caxp
June  llth. . . In  ca:xp



June  12th...Sunda.y.   h  ca,mp  .lath .I,fich  and  E3h  End
arrived  fromivashville.
June  13th..hicamp   `
June  14th...un  picket
June  1>th...Orders  to cs fart  for  home.  Got  off  earlep

in  the *morming  and  arrived  in  Nashville  at  8  olcl'3ck.  I

this  "as  on  otm`  Veteran  Furlough.  The ,rest  ol-  our
Bridgade  1,irent  to  iHun.tsville.  .

June  16th...Started `at  3  olclock,  rm. all  night,  got
into  Louisville  at  5  08cioc!€t the  ne]:-b- morning.

June  17th... Lef+KLouisville  to  ge+u` +bass  forservaats
caught  the  aegt at  Indianapolis,  started for  Chicago
thie  evening.  ,tlrrived  there  earley in the Homing  of  the

June  18th...Started`irom  chicago  at  10  for  i?.ock  Island
where  `ue  aFTived  at  dark  in  a heavy rain.

tJune  19th...At  rave!iport.   fa  tot,in  all  da7.
Julne  £\jt2i. . . In  tor,n.ri
June  21st..Started  for  kome  -ichere  me  arrived  at  1  olclocl

Grinnell iyas  then  terminus  of  C.R.I  & P.
June   c::±'nd ....'t`t  home.

June   -23   ir'd. . . `L+u  home

June  2i!th ....Had  th.±  orch.'ird  Dl,3\ired.
June  2>th..La.dies  .`iid  Societi/^

June,,  26th...Sunday.   +1t  Sa`o'oath  t=chool.   -
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July  186LL. . .
July  gh..,Spent  the  hth  at  EJeTBTbon  ,  most  of  the  'oo:/s  -drere

there;  had a  jolly good time  till  t`ne
July  flst. . .}try  Furlough 'S  is. out  at  la,st  ariq  I am  a!3a.in

on  my  way  south.   I..Tow  £A.Lu  davexport.   I  have  enjoyed  myself

Well  all  the  ti.ne.  Hade  liots  of  fri9nds;  many of whom
•  I  prize highly.  I  `oid ry dear  lfother  and  sisters  fare-.Tell
at  Grirmell.  3iow  load  I  felt  to  leave  then  but  I  go  to  do\

ny  duty.   From  Dai.renport  .#ent  to  Chicago,  to  L'juisvilli3,   to
Nashville  to  Bridgeport  to  ChatJLcanooga,   to  ?{L-i,gston  Ga.   .fur
division  guarding  railroc:..d.

July  25th...I_i  c£Lm!.3.   !`i_+u  Davenport.   Oth  'ivere  paid  and

started for  home.   T±.1e  loth  started  for.Chicago  at  8  03clock:
PH where  .,¥e  aLrfived  ab  6`in  t.,he  moming  of  the

July 26th...  Started  irmedia.Luely  for  mdiariapolis  Tthere
ii'Je  arrived  at  I  o'clock.  Lln  'ooard  cars  at  9  otclock  for

Jefl-ersonville,  `fi-here  we  arrived  at  3 .olclock.on  the
morning  t)i  the

July.27th...i:!fent  do.,:a  to  i,`!1e  Soldiers  Home,  1,there

we  staijred  till  2  Pi,I i:sthen  i,re  s+uarted  for  }Ja.s`nville.

JttlF   £`3-i;1. . .   +`ii-i-i-v-3.i   Ll   iJv`,.!-11   at   5   .'1}.a  Ija;,I  .ci:r  ,=J.1l   :a.r,I  i:,;ii

all night.
July  2`:.Jth. . .Starts:i  for  Chattanooga  at  2  =i{ .arrived  a+u

Sbepbbaean    earl-ey  the  :text  mol¥iing  a`fter.running  all
•.riight. i+ained  all  i.he  a..I-ternoon.

Jut.y   5Uth ....Arrived  at  Ch3.ttanooga  at  11)  o lciock.
July   1,lst ....St<:.rted  a~t  3  PH  I.or  ;'iirigst,on  .i.inere  ..ve

art.ived  safe  and  sc>und  at  11  a llcaoclc.  .i'im  ,:ell.
Here  `Ive   found  th`e   t3oys   \l.`Jon  i.rf3teraLns)   and  1,`Jere

put  in  a  chruch  I.or  quarters.   Ihlr  jJivision..i+th  of  15  A.C.
8tml .... ling   .L =i.   John  E  S:Pith  comli..9.ni]``ing.



jlugust  186 ,. .

::lug.1St..In  CaJllrJ

2nd...On  train  .`3uard  to  r;arterville..
`;-`-u,g.   3rd...In   r3amp.   irin  I-at,igue

..;lug.   ,tjth... in  ca.iitjp.   Letters  froEi{ :lone

lug.   5t!.1...In  camp
:+-ug.`   ut.ii...In  camij

|^iug.   7th..i`,.n  for3ge  3u'+r±,   crossed  +v:1+e` I;towah  river.
:i'.ick.

..lug. 8t'ii. . in  cf.mD

.,'lug.   7i::1...h   ca.tnp,   i3ne  1`~;+ut,er  from  ;lone.    jjie  i.r'om

I. rat.   ,JI`I-.  'Jutg.
lug.1uth... Irl.   :?.f3m`:..    .=`..i'?,k

.i.ug.   lit,fi..|n   ii,.~m:j,   si:jk.

:lug.   i2+wh..   {J-isiteci  :arte{.i.rille

!tug.    13-i;1...`jn   .{3cij.{et
'a.ug.  .lhth...   t3uncia:r..In  ca.np.  7theeler  is  .oe-;-,|feen    Tilcon

a.nci  ifa. lion,  deal,ro:rip.g  ti`ie  railro.'3.d.
+.A`.ug.15th..Picket  du-u;r.   3.elleved  at  +iig.1t}.   Divis-ion
iFent  to  .L3eseca.

•Aus.loth...Ordered  to  ;'narch  but  diti  not  leai.-e  c3,:ip.

:``To+u;ling  nelr.I  from  +..he   ra.id.

i'\ug.   |7th. . .¥arc±i3d  10  riles  ar+-i  reLuurneci,  narchirLg  till

midnight.
<.lug.1t3th... 3.etum:3d  to   I{i_T1,¥s+ui?n.   Pr-ilr?.o±  rep:tired  to

dilattanooga.
i.-Lug   19th.. hi  c`,,=..in.   ?i+uched  ou]:.  te:1ts   li3,3.I  .Dei3ct„

.lug.   2l:Jth..th  fati;rue
j``ug.   21St..Surd.`y.   in  caxp.   Rained  all  .'j£-y
:``ug   22nd..On   i)ir,`,:{`f?t
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.it.ug. _.23I.d...Regiment  started  for  D.31ton.  Picketts  left

-in  camp.

.ing.  2Lth..in  caimp  wrote  letters  home.

lug.  23th..On  train  guard  to  Rome.. `
_.fang..26th...In.camp        __                             ,.I   __..     .

._ .fr.Pg.  _27th.. e.i.Qn  guar¢

A.ug.   28th..Sunday.  On  train  guard. .

.i.ug.  29th„.h  carp

.i`+u3.   30th..In  carp,  .ytrote  letters.   Ij.-H.  J.J.  anf  'ri.one

_   ..tiug.  3lst...Tin  r:,=Ixp.   On  fabi3ue.

on  duty  io  .a::ys.

_ ....   _  ._,._Sept.enber._186L .......... _    _._.    .  `  ......     t    --

..._.  ___Sept.1st...On  train  guard  to  .tomg.   `          ....

i .. ._.._ .Se.pt.   2nd. .Visited  the  39th _ Io`¢ra.
Sept.3rd; .Qn  picket

Sept.   .:.ith...Sundr^±.y.   In  c,3mp.

S-ept.   5th..In  .I.=_rup

Sept.  6th...i,rent  into  +uhe  cc>untry

Sept.   7th...On  guarrLJi;

Sept..   8th...In  camp
. Sept.  9th .... h  Camp
Sept®  10the~. ®h  crallp

Sept.   11th„+-Sunday  in  camp

Sept.12th. . .th  picl.{3t  guard

Sept...13th. . |n  C. amp

---Sept.--|hth. . . Regt  -i-etumed  +uhis  mortning.
Sep.t,15th.... In  carp
Sept.16th...h  catnp



Sept.  17th..In  ca,xp
`r``ept,.   i.8th...Sunday.   Op.  train  gu.-ird  tg   Rome  and

t`1.=nta.

:`iept..19th. ,Tietunred  to  c:i.mp.

.:;,ept.  20th..in  camp
Sep.b.   21st..h  camp
Sept.  22nd..In  camp.

Sept.  .23rd„.In  camp
Sept.  2Lth..|n  camp
Sep+u.  25th...On  picket
Sept.  26th...In  caxp

Sept„  27.th...h  camp.  Orders  for mustering  out  of
service  the  Nor-Veterans.

Sept.   28th...On  pic`!.:a,t.   Rain  afternoon.
SepJUL.   29th...In  caxp

Sept.3coth    On  pciekt.  Non  Veterans:all  gone  home,
leaving  only  25  men  in  our  Joxpany.

on  duty 11  da:Ts.

ocTOBm  186L. .

oct.1st...in  caxp
oct.   2nd...Box  from home  good.order.  on  guard.

Oct.   3rd. . .On  gur_.rd.
Oct.  hth. . .}',ifarehed  10  miles  as  cattle  :=u,=rd.

Oct.  5th...h  camp
Oct,.  6th...Fight  at  :lltoona.  On  picket  guard.

__oct .,..., 7th.._..[p..camp..    ~    _     .....,..    __       ....          r

Oct.   8th...On  picket.105  prisoners  cane  in  from
. Altoona  also  i,wo  3ridga.des  for  fom@  under  General

Codse  of  Io`Jra.
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Oc.t  9th ....   Sunday  Di  ca.mp

oct.  loth...  In  ca.xp
OcT,t.llth...On  picket.   .ShelTjif3.ns  iLrmy    passing  bi/o   Dan
ca]ne  in. the  evening.   'I``Jrote  letter home

Oct.12th...h  camp  Sac 17th  A.S.  boys.  'tTell.. r
Oct.13th..en picket.  Regb  off  up  the  road.:.
Oct.1Lth...Not  relieved.                     -`...
oet.15th...Relived   and on I-atigue  in  aftermon

OcLu.  |6th...in  cajtlp.   Sunday
Oct.17th...In  camp

Oct,.18th..Chi  forage  guard.

Oct.  19th. . . Tin  ca.mp ,
Oct.  20th...On  Fatigue,

Oct.   21st..On  picket

Oct.   2`2nd...`1f¥rote  letters.   Cn  i..ati;r{ue..

Oct.   23rd ...,T>undal/.   In  ca,xp

Oat.   2Lth ....   In  camp.   .ila.run.   ton  fr:u.:+rct!..

Oct.  25th...In  damp.   Ijetter  from  I:Tus.
Oct.   27th„ Let+uer  I-ron  3.:'{o+uil3r,   several  dra.I`ted  r*eii  c`^Tatne  +ui

to  our rest.
Oct.   26t,h...In  calxp.

oc.i,  28th...20  men  assigned  bo  our  Co,  today.

Cr.t.   29t,h...IIn  camp
Oc+u.   30th. . . th  ccrmp

Oct.   Jlst...Cn  pic'±et.

On  I.inty  u  da:z-s.



Novefroer  186LL.
I.?ov.1st...h  camp
and.. .In  camp.   0  rders  to  `Ie  I'eadT:,I  to  in.a,rch  at  6

tomorrovr.
T}ov.   3rd...IJfa.rch:3d  a.t  9  for-Carterville,  arrived  at

h..13  miles
HTov. , hth. . .Lay  in  camp  near  tot.in.
-rTov.   5th...hcamp          `                               ``+

1tov.6th. „Sunday.   in  camp                      .`.
Itov.  7th.„|n  caxp.  Sent  out  on picket  in the  a.fternoon

to  +,he  Ebowarq  3  miles  from  ca}np.  .r\  i.?serter  came  in  from

tine  Re'oels.  He  belonged  to  Tfieelerls  old  rest.

|`Tov.   8+Lde„.   ,c!`t,il-   on  pfifebt.   Got.  a  Beef.   Election  dry

:{:::t;t,.¥::?et:t3::L£.:d..i-;:;. !#  fo I -&fac.
}fov.loth...aeliei.red  and 1,iJent  into  Ca:ap.

I.{ov.llthrn  camp  `t.,.Fote  letters.  Pal.±' Ju-iro  Hon+.hs  Pay
and   I:`;50.   bounty.    .
•;?ov.12th...:.±h;rched  for  _..`,.tlanta.   T'assed  ++lltoona  and

Ack¥,rordh,  15  miles
?t{ov..13+uh...:£arched  1=3  miles.   Passed  }Lrarietta,   our

troops  are  desLuroyin3  ~J:ie   :£.~?..   as  I-asJu  as  =Jossi`oie.

E`To+.lilt,h...`farc}ied  15  riles,  passed`t,hroug`n  .itlanta  and
camped  2  miles west  of  t-i'ron,  rich  the  reminder  of  our
Corps.   Our  troops  are  .Jurning  the  besJ¥  part`of  tfie
torn.   Sai.F  Dan  and  T<!..res,   .they  -tvere  `r7ell.   Brew `clo+uhing.

2  pr,  ,pants
C

a

pr.  drawers

|Tov.15th...  ifarched  from  j`ttl,anta  at  10  otclock,  passed

Rough  and  Ready.   I..I,a.rched  20  miles.   CounJu-ry  very  rough
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:¢:::t¥6::.::t:I.:;rt,ed earley.  Our regt.  guarding  tr,3.in.

Some  fighting    passed  t,hrough    ±,rra.cdonongh.   fl,amped  i  nile

South  of  torn,   our  -,€Jhole  Corps  camped  near.   ?.II9.rched

20 riles.
]tTov.17+uh...Started  earley,  passed  Locust  r}-rove  and

Ja.ckson.   ¥vla..rche`di  22  miles.   C€,Hped  four`  miles  eist  of
Jacks0n.                                                       €

:LTov.   18th ...,Started  a,t  6,  .xp.arched  3%~  miles   bo

Oc}aillilgee  mills  on  +uhe  river  uf  I,hat  nsa=me.  ife7  `o7  till
in  the  al-.ber-£ioom  £1.  large  cotton factory near the  mills
the  .Advance  of.  +uhe  17th  Ln"a.   came  in  at  noon3   Crossed

the  river  at  3  o!lcock.   ?ifE^-.:,rched  f  miles  a.nd  camped  in  the

evening.  tifarched  6  miles.
19th.... :i,-¢.3urched  t}arley  in  t:'13  dir'ection  of  ?fe.con  .
Raining  roads  ba.a.  Tdal+ued  for  .the  night  south  of

Hillsl3oro,  marched  15  I+tiles.
Nov.   2Ctli...¥iarched  lil,  miles  and  camped  f::r  +uhe  ni>ght

south  of  Cliii++,on,   LL,his  is  a  sin.Ill  pl,a.ce  12  miles  from
I.uofa:facon.

I.Jov.   211st ....   ±£.-rched  ear.:Le:F  r.3.ined  all  da.y  mar:3her.:.13

miles  met  the  adva.I.ce  of  i,he  1?i:ri  A.C.   -h+nd  he.d  to
Lua.t{,e  an:3i:`,?..ier  -_r'jad.   The   couritr/i/-  is  very  fine.   t,!,`e  are  .{3oing

•  between  Efacon  and  :*!{illedgeville,  bot,h  places  ai.r3  in  our

possession.
i.`Tov.   22nd. ..:1-arched  at  noon  a.iiu  c,ampeu  i.jr   u:ic-^.iitjL-.-.

at  Gol'don.  The   t,rains  fo  the  15th  and 17th  A  Cls  are
here  and  two  divisions.  Fighting  in  direction  oi`  lfacon.  .g:i
-ife  were  ordered  out  at  8  to  tear up  the  R.R.  and worked

Juill  12.  The  rails  are  laid  on  stringers.  I,I.re  are  now 139  I



miles     from tti+ula.nta  by  R.1J.   and  170  from  Savannah

}fo1"  23rd...La.y''3y  all  rjay  uur  troops  busF destroy
ing  the  road.  Very  cold.  Heavy  frost  at  nishtc
TJJov.   2.).Lth...   Co.   on  pciket  near  }..fills  Creek  above

Cordon.
INov.   25th...`farc}+ed  at  f3;30,18  miles.   Ca.imped  near

the  little  to-,in of  Irvington,  Coiintry very fine.
i.'ieather  fine.
}Jov.   26th...Started  at  9  olclcok,  9axped.at  2  olclock

Fine  crJuntry.  'f,leather  fine.   Can  hear  of  lout  few of
the  eneny.  }farched  lil  miles.

}JOV.   27JULh...   stfried  a.+u  80lc;oc}{  crossed  t:i.e  Oconee

river  a+u  noon.   Otm  troctps  sho+u  near  300  horses

and mules  to  keep  then  from  f`-=1llng  i..ito  the hands  of
the  eneny.   SJu-arted  agti.in    ab  2  olclock  and ]rarcb   -

7 .riles  to  cap,  .Tnaking  l1-riles  in  all.  -.Teacher  fine.
passed  several  large  fine  plamtions,  JthL e  .oest  we
have  ?.7iet  seen.

}fov.   28th...  St-arted  a.t  8    and  marched  till  5  olclock

making  22  p.iles  narched  i,hrou:3:1.  uhe  f.J+rests  all  de,F.
passed  several  srrall  planations,   some  o=.  +uh-e  I.os-L

beattiful  pine  woods  I  hL.ve  yet  seen.  Cap.ped  in  a
beaatiful  place  a.rid  plent,y,of  waJULuer.  PlentF  of

forage  at  ni8hJULu.   ']`.area+chef  fine.   `C;plenciid  roads.
Crossed  .several  sifflamps.   Our  ~ngv.   and  +uhe  Lth  on  this  rc

I.oa.d.  never  in  .i?ett,er health.
I-.Joir.   2:-`th...Star+u.ed  a.t   7  Hlarched  +uill  9  olclock.
ifarched  16  miles.  Very Warmj  Passed  several  fine
faLrms,   saw  sevr3ral  fine  groves  ol®  Pine.   Saw  the  17th

1

A.a.   6n  read  .=uf9rd.



jT£

}fov-.   30th...I.£r.rched  at  7,1\I!a,rched  1.).L  r,tiles,   -,'Tent  into

Caxp  a.i  ,I+   Olclock.   Count,-rjr  }1ea-ril:r  tim.t)erect.   Pr?.s`sed

a  feitr small  farms.

December  186h...

Bee.1st...   Thurs...   }iferched  a.t  8  0clock  and  c,i,.:xped  a.t  6

grouse  g.Sing  unable  to  bra.vel  ..,:jas  lefJu-u  earley  in  `i,he
roaming  at  a  Ets.   C:-mb'ols;  9L  miles  from  Savannah.  This
is  a.  desolate  portion  of  Georgia.  Jill  fore,sis  ah  d

swamps.   TraiJeled  10  miles.

Friday...Dec.  2nd..Started  at  6 marched  till  5olcloek
Travelling  through  a  s-,vaxpy  c.?untryi .  Fa,rms  a.re  very
smal.1.   I:3.leather  fine.   =i,.r=.rched  15  mi|es'.   On.half  ra,tions.

Sa+u.   .3rd .... L£.y  in  c€.xp  ,3.11  day.  Had^ 31enty  of  -?otatoes
and  meat.   i'irshing.   ``,-::re-3,+.her  fine.

` Suncs.a:r. .Dec.   i+.h. . .!Ji^irched  a+u  7  and  crt~xped  aJul-c±[yoclo.?k
'£[azrehed  17  riles.   2n#i  =7iv  b~?.d  a  skirmish  -NIith  Li,he  re`ce|`s.

Some  litt,1a  fightuing  in  the  rear.  `;I.`'eather  fine.
::dondsy  5JULh...`Sfal`t,ed  earley  and  passed  the  2nd  Din  aJu

Statesboro,  the  Count}-  torn  o1-  Bullock  Corn+uy.  jl  fe.,T  of
the  enemy near  Bra]nins  :...ills.  ifarched 16  miles.  In

calxp  at  I  O'clock.  Co,  on  picket.
TuesdLay.. .6th...P.elievod  fro!n  paikEt  at  8  0tclock.  Div.

lay  in    calxp  all  da],,r.  Regt  building works.  Out
fol.a5Of.ng  horse   back.   '`.i,iTt.?at,h-er  fine.

Tf!ednesiay...7th...`iferched  at  8,  fained  in  morning.

Roads  very  bad.  }farched  10  miles.  Clear  in  afternoon.
i'-Jaded  a   s`iJa.mp.



Thurs...   8th...  I`£oved  1 mile.  I.ay  in  camp  all  day.  .'1.nd

night.   Drei,T  rations  of  fl. our,  h.Card  Cannon  acting
a.I  Savanna:a,   23  miles  dis+uar.+u.   -.J.;.cat,.her  fine.

Friday. . .9th. . .Started  a,+u  6  marched  t,ill  L0 tcloc}c,
crossed  the  Og`|tchee  river  ln  the  morn-ing  on  a  Font,oon
Of  10  boats.  |7th  Army` Corps  fighting  to  our left.
Heavy  firing  in  from+u.  Crossed  a  canal  in  the  evenir_g

running  from  irfue  Savannah  to' the  Oguehee  ri-v.er.  Li.th

ELv.  in  frorit.
C.a.ptured  one   Lam.   i-].eaJULra!3r  v`3ru.r.  cool.

Sat.1CIth...  Started  at  8' returned to  the  Canal  and
marched  deem  it  to`:cards  the  City.  Heavy  cannonading

t{3  the  right  and.  i-rout.  Our  3iv  engaged  but  our  rest
notrin building iv,3rks  at  night.  Raining nearly all

night.  One  of  our  Batteries. vas  planted. just  tothe
left of us.
`Sundey...llth. .`.The  rebels  ge.Fe  us  a  heavi/.  shelling

I?S(

just  after ds?.rlight  but  did not, hurt  any  of us.  Their
s'thells  going  ent,irely t,oo  high.  Ijeft  otlr  lines  at
8;30  arid  moved  to  the  ri,:=k+„  Hal+ed  at  10  to  wa.it  orders
i.mT`  r,o  sent  'oack  i:nto  +i,:-Le  riiple  pits,   reliev.:3d  a.i,  darlc

and  -marched  t,o   i.,he  ri;;3ht,  :;`  miles.   i,7elir  cold.   Passed

the  lst  and ith  Divs.
}-£onde-r. . .12+uh. . .hErched  aoout  6  miles  and 'uneJu  into

camo  8  miles  froJn  Fort  ?ifeiilister  on  a  fine  ?1anation,
out foraging.  h  sight  of. our fleet.  T€,'eatlier fjJle.
Tuesday  ...1.3th..Ija-y  in  caxp  all  any.  FT„  ilo+i.1iister
taken  `Dy  _nd  Diy,  heard  +uhe  nuskertery  plain.  I`?o

particulars.  _Orders  late  in  evening  to  `.Je  rea.dy to
support  lst.  3,rig  ade.



Srrz'

1.Hj-echesday .... 1hth. . .Put up  caxp  in  regular  order.

Inspection,  Dress  parade  but  little  firing heard today.
Thursdagr. . .15th. . h  camp  'but  lit+ule  I-iring.  ';.,I.eather  fine
Friday...16th...out  to  oguchee  river.  S..1..r too  gurlboa.+uS

going up  the  river.  The  river  is  very large here  and
is  affected b:,I  the  tide.  C;`ne  :-tics  p|ainiation  here  said

to  contain  1'`30,()00  acres.1i3:'eather  very  fine.

Sa.+"  17th .....   In  ca,in.u.  I.ifail  cane  in  |1  letters.  3  from
home.   +.\11  -I.I.ell.-:`:.'eather  fine.   Heavy  fogs  in  moming.   but

little firing.
Suqde.y..18th... in  caxp.  :::i'@a+char  fine.

'

==fenday  1;-Jth.. .   n  calHip.  IjTr`iting  lettiers.  i:feather  fine
I

Ve|V 1.rarm.   mew  rations  ol-  hard  -3-1.ead.

Tuesady...2iJth...Detailed  for  pie,`±`.et  at  i  otclock.   `Sa:#
t,he  rebel  camp.  Heavy  firing  till  .3  otlcock  at nigh+u.
Fnis  i.ra.s  the  last.  i.iTea+Jner  ±`ine.
Tfirechesdr:r  . . .2lst ....Relived  from  gun,rd  8.Lu  noon  a.nd

zna.rched  I-or  Sava.nmh  -,I.`t-}riic+.  i'.fas   evactrat,ed    bl7  t.[1e  eneny

last  nigh+„  1ealvrins  all  i,heir  Tn?any  guns.  I..f£.rched  15  mil'
!`lrrive-`i  in  caxp  2  ,wiles  sou+th  of  to-`,n    i  3  Cilclock.
?=`ea+.her  fine.

Thursl.3.a.]7. . . 'G?2nd. . . ?itr,he.i.  outt  ca~xp  in  regiJ.1a,r  order
west  of  ii..i.  1:I,refit  intc>  twon  in  afternoon.   It  is  a
beautiful  place.   S.=d.ijT  tu.lie  ife,rble  }t:onunen+u  builJu  to  tile

memory  of  Corn+u  Pulaski.   It  is  a`o.Jut  L±  ft,  squa+e  a+u  i,he

base  a.rid  near  3u  ft.   hiiglfa.  A

Inscriptions;    gout,;1  s/iide
EL,3,Ski

The  Heroic  Pole
ohJ  fell  mort,:.lly t'J)unded  fightin.;  f 3r  .'`merican

Tjberty at  the  seige  of  Sa,vamah.
'yth  Oct.   1779



}Torth   .Sa.i`±e;

Fa,`31e  iL'ro.becting  t,he  -riberties  of  .therica.

P`il.a,ski  falling  wounded  from his` h()rse.
Pula-ski

East Side; .i:tl.i ski '

¥3rest;  Side;
Pttlaski

It  is  `Jne  of  th`e  -:nos+u  -oea.btil-.lil  spec±nens  of  _a:_rt  I

ever  s.aw.   t,.`.I,'?ather  ver:,r  cool.   The  -rebel  iressel

Savannah `blew up  last  night.  ?=5onuneniJ ` sittrated  on
.`?.:`'hittaker   :~:;,t.

Frida|r.;.LJ:3rd...'j£`ov9d  carp  1  irile  to  the  e.3.st.   Very-colt
sat...2.i:.th...?.r!Zail  Cane  in  .   6.letters  all  Trell  `?.i  hone.

On  J'ii|`..n=rid  3eviie¥J.   Saw  Geril  Sherman.   unt  3  hours.
Trar'?.a.er   t:1.aLn  }r-3s+I:=,-rdry.

Sun.3a7  25t'.1... n,h£.ic`tm:`+s   _;fi;r.   TjTer=;r tdul|   in  .1,?mp.
•.::rritifLs  I.et,i,erg   cool.

?.'Ioma.y  :c,tri. . . In  Camp

Tuesci=l/...27th. ..Ln  i.at,if{ue  in   ca=ii-o.   `;.::ai.-i--1  ,c_nd  3l+3sant
•,-Ted...:3 ;ii.... Lit   ,3:jT.p.    -.?u!3iii+i.1,:   :if3arl:j-all   ±a:t-.    .`ir-`3Ju-e  a

letter  f-?r  -,-. ;-in.    [joi,-'rell.
I.r'.1.urs-ala:y-.... '2y+.h...    i.;`ti   I)ick`-.a-;.a.    Tin.=..s   `clo',T   i i.orri   i`i-.,'Irest

ver;..r   .`;{J.Ld.

FI.iday...jot.,h .... I:elie,v,:=ci  fi..`}m  ;`i:url.I.a.   I±a

rn  carp  rest  of  de.y.  ,A.  Blockade  rurmer  ran  in last
evening  and  cast  anchor.  opposite  iJhe  =€ar`oor  Lig!it

before  c``:ie  discovered  the  City  Ju.o  `oelong  to  the  Yanks.
She  .,Tas  jo  tons  loaded rich  coffee,  sug;ar  etc.



OC)

_ Sq?urqay..!pec. ^31st...On  drill.  :'.festered  for  pa.y.

Rained nearly  ail  day.  |fast  day.6f  th6`-61d i/-ear.
Fc?rent?|| .om yeari-`iJith  all  thy  joys  and  troubles,

._..pains  and  Sorrow;   Fc"e  thee  vrell.  t¢!i'-e  1.illl  long
re¥epper.±.S`§.e..iTith. all  thy triumphs  abd  defeats.  The

\

days  Spent  vith  dear friends  at home.  i:fe hail  thee  new
. .year. with  new I.esolves fto  do  our .futy `better.and  live

a  better _1if©^.



]a.nun.ry  1865.
'       I.      r.

Sunday...1st...in  caxp  all.  day.  :.r-feud  to  Church  in  t,he
"'.Fesley  Chapel0  in  the  citpr.  Subject--cod granting

ollr  ams  the  many victories  during  the  P.a.st  y  eaLr.

-  By Kerhartj  Oar  Chaplain.  tfreather  cool

'

ronday...2nd...hi  camp.  i¥eather  fine.     .
Tuesady...3rd..   in  camp  On  drill.  Vireath_er pleasant

¥f.ednesday...I.ith ...-i.;rent  to  twon  to  see  C-1vary  revieiff,
but l*Jas  disappointed.  Saw  the  greater  part  of  it,is

very beautiftn.  7iTeather  fine.
Thapsday. . . 5th. . . In  camp

Frida]T. „6th„. th  camp.  Brigade  review.   Rain  in Homing
DI.ew  clothing.

•Sat.  7th...Corps  reviewed  ty    Genlls  Shermn  and
Horard.   7jTeather  cool

Sunday..8th...th  camp.   Dan  came  doi`m.  -i`-i'riting  letters.

Orders  to  be  ready  Luo  move.   Cold.

}`ifonday  loth... Tin  car.p.   Gerfu  inspection,  T,rriting  leLuters.'
^fained in  ev!ming.

Tuesa-dy...|lth..   On  gue.rd  at  Tfrifagazine.   Rained  all  daLF.

Cool  in  evening.
-iiiednesde5r...12th...Relieved  fron  guard.   in caxp  rest  of

day.  Cold  in  moming,letter  from home.
FridaF...13th.. .On  fatigue  all  i-lay  on  Fc>rt.   1+-;'am  and
pleasant.

Sat. . .Ihth. . . In  ca:np.
`Qundey. ..15th.. .On  camp  gual.d.  I'treather  cool  and

pleasnat.
:,fonc3ay„..16th...   On  fati,Sue.



Tuesde.y...17th...Jan..In  c`€.mp.  On  drill
i..Irednesclay...18th...In  camp  c>n  L]`rill.   Orders  to

march  in  the  morning.
Thursday...19th ....a;ta='ted  at  6  o lclock  cro`:`,-3ed  the

Savannah  River  a,nd    bayous  on  three  Pontjoon  bridges.
Rained  ail  ?,fternoon,   CaLxped  17  miles  i-ron  Salrannch,

about  10  miles  of  the  I:-|sta_rice  -trcis  €brou,'}n  3|c3  .±`ields

Frida:}r. . . 2{Jt,h. . . I,:`y  in  camp  -Llll  da:T.  I P¢-:.ined  hard  -riea.rl7

all  the +time.
Sa,-b.  .21st. . .?.!'£rched  a+u  9  ccmped  earlcy.   f£`i:led  near|:r

all .dalf.  ?I,farched  15  :ailes.  Cn  pick€t.
Sunda.}„.22nd.. .=tr:arched  ea.rley  ,   going  e.bou+u  I:i  :niles.

In   caITLP  af+,.p,i-  i^la.rk.   ?.£ined  a.11  +ul^Lf   tine.   Passed  son~3  oi~
FO S+uers   earLu±i.7.,rorks.

:£onday. . .23rd. . .ira_rc}.led  a:;:-ouJLu  10  miles  ,3ett,ing  in  si,'ie

Our  pickets  aJu  pocatali=O.   .TT`Lei.ined`.   .Roads  very  t,a`..iL.

•r{uesdgy...2L+u`.1.... In  ct-.xp.   tj'3ry  cool
-;i,.Tf2drLesds.?7-... 25th. . . Ei  ca.m`=c.   ¥aillin=fr   i`m3er

Thursda:`7... 26th... In  caLr.p.   Building  lquariers

Frida5r. . . 27+ch. . . in  ca:T.p.   i/-e.rir  cool
SaLu...28Luri... in  c=.Tp.   :ieizei`/ed  letiJ{?r  :-L^.il  Sis-.er,   one

from   1.`.:.,r.   Pea.se,   slao   socks   :`rom  1-}ome.

Sunda¥ .... 29+I,h... |n+   C€.xp.   =ackcl,;=e   from  :'Ti2-,.i-¥or':{.   Cool

:`..fora-ia:T ....30+uh...`-.,grched  e+u  noon,3  .Tniles   a.cross   the   .I?..3.

north  west.   ':3!'ea+uher  I.i.rie.   ?.o,e~ds   good.

Tut.:sady...31st... |n.  ca,xp.  --::-ent  to  see  =.an  in  afternoon.

Februray  186.;.
`t't'ed.1st...ife-±rched  aJULu  7  rren  direction  north  ',aTest

through  a,loll-tr  rough   corn+jr,I.   :toa.:its   'g.'1od.??_ssed  the

first  .j`rhite  cit,izens  since  1.?,.g`ving  Sa'.rrL-inah.   Jli~  men



destroyed  a  grec?Ju  deal  of  private  pr3perty.  P`farched  12
miles  weather pleasant.  .ii little  fig:1ting  in  advance.
Thursday...2nd...  Ifarched  10  miles  passed lst  Diy.   Sa-ty  I
Dan.  Fighting  to  our  ri,€!ht.   :Jn pifiket.

Friday„.3rd„.  ]fare..ried  5  miles .I.aimed  ear.1ey in
the  moming.  Gor plenty  of  forage.  one  o±`  Regt  taken

prisoner.  'i+.,re  are  now in  the  finest part  of  south
carolina. `Lange  and  fine  farms.  o.n  every band,  crossed

a  small  sJi-,ream  T,.here  Ju-here  -fras  a `mill.

Sato  Lth„,`Sfarted at  7  crossed a  small  stream at  mill.
1,.'the,re  -fits `met,  the  lst  Div.   I.£a`rched  10  riles  fine  farms
on  each  side  ro.3,d.  Direction  }fort,h  east.

Sunde¥  5t,ii„.  3..JI.3.rched  5  irii |es  crossed  a  large  sivamp.   £7

Birdges.   caxped  ziear  B`1forc-1s  cross  roads.  Country
fine.  i.Feather  fine.
I-fonday  6th..I.Stained  at  6  After mrching  12  riles

encountered  the  eneny. .in  a  swa]xp. at  10`  OIclock.   Our
Brigade  irfas  deployed  a.S  S'h'irmishers  al3  crossed  the

sT7amp  in  front  of  i,he,. eneny I.inally  charged  and  drove

them  out.   ',a,i+,hou+.losing  a  inn.,` ±rarchedi 2  niles
farther  .iLnd  werit  into  caxp.   .S].  lit+ul`e  i-ighoing  eneny

C,.:i-1ve.ry.

Tuesday...7th...ifercbed  3  miles  to  thae  a..i.   our  +.coops
destryoing  the  track.  Puained  nearly all  day.
`:';rechesday. . .8th. . .|uay  in  camp  all  dry..   out  in  the

coun+,ry  7  riles.  T#ea+uh§r  pleasafit.
Thursdr+r  ..9th...?Ill.ircbed  7  miles  and  -,.rent  intuo  ca_xp,

bur-iiin.rg  .R._?„   in  aftemo')n.   Very  cold.
Friday  loth..I,farched  in  :a.ftemoon  5.Riles.  .,Zfeather  cool.

Sat.`1th..I.La`rched  15  miles.   Cfen.   direction  east.   SaTT
~non.   No  fighting.



Fe. . . Dsunday. .12th. . .2nd  Div  in  advance  had  considera:JIG

figh+uing.   At  the  ?`Jorth  Trdl isto  river.   ??one  ol-  our  Div
enga.ged.  '.J]:'e  crossed  the,  river  after  ni,r{ht  :.nd :narched

3  I.r+iles.   C,€,nped  6  niles  from  Orange.ourg
t

}:IIondry...13th. . .IT-pched  ea.I.lLey  a.nd  passed  Ln  sight  of

Oranf,e'L:{ur{3  'oef`or.3  noon.I  .f.il-tgr  rm roll.ing  20  miles  -:3rent

inJiL,o  cc"Ti-p.   Got  plenty  of  fc)rage.  Head  !qu;?.Hter  Train

1.with  us.    TJ.lay   cold.   -_The   colij.,3st  c3.a,F  o±'   +,:-ii-j   -,`,fin:;.'3r.

Tuee.srl`?i;r. . .1!!.JULli. . .:£~|ri?h3ri  12  mile,s.   frflined  in

3.Ill,ernoon.   Camped  a  i eT.£J  ini|es  frc>m  Columbia.
1S,!red.  .15th...?€farched  12  miles,  .consi±erable  fi,3htL^~g  ill

_-:fpt}fi€   :ilr  i+|±..6b  `^.rlti±.5aae  I-£il±.i-isi-lan  -„-i+tril   I,he   eneny

across  a  ed~you.   un  picket  a`+u  night.

Thnrsday. .|66th .... Relieved  earley a.nd inarched to.ra]ds
toijm  .  Hard f.ighting  in front.  in sight  of  the  city
all  day.  i:'€Te  mrched  on  a  hill  r9ad,  the  valley  about  2
miles  wide.  The  res+u  of  i,ilo  arny  in  sight,  marching

xp  the  valley.  It  -.,.ias  a.  grand  sight.I;Iarched up  the
river  an.:3  crossed  the  Saluda  caxped  a`oout  12  olclock,    `

severe  skirrrlishing  a_i.1  .iaF.   c?,`.Jld.
Frida:v -... 17th... our  Corps  crssed  +uhe   Br'oa.ri  I-iver  earley

in  the  moming  ajid.  drove  I;n.e  e-neny  back  +uaj{ing  tjhe  city
Ellen  succeei=.ed  a  scene  of  Plum.i.eri.Tlg, tie.t,  `oe3gars

descl`ip+uion.   Tne  City was  mol.g  than half  buned  at
night.

Sat.18th..La.y  in  caxp  all  day,  i.irarTn  and  pleasant.
L¥unda`/...19th..`:,-..- ashing.   1.`.lent  to  see  Dan.   The  arsenal

ex.?1oded  in  twon  rilling  arid wounding  a  great nany men.
The  city still  on firp,.



__--   ®
Lsat.`  25th. . . fa}-  in

LrlEI.Ionday...c`uth...I.Lfa~rc!ied2urilesinthedirectionof

lrlnsboro  ¥:-alm

=.=Sedad=:..:::===.::I.fa:=CI:edlo'olockgorig2otiies±nthedi-t.ectlonofCamden.countrymountainous.i?ard
marching.   -,tT.'eat!1er Pleasant.   Escaped prisoners

coming  in  all  the  time.    ForT~ge  scarce.
-}`,red.   ±chd...iferched  at  7  stopped  at ,2  but  tfid  goi  into

caxp.  Country very hilly and  bameH   Qn    short  rati,3ns.
Crossedthe ,'+Fateree  river  and  caxped  for  th.`e  His.ht.
Ii rched 12  ?Riles.

ffiuisday..c:3pd...Startcjdac7ealnpedat5.ou5I-orag|ng.

}ferched1>milespassedfibertyHilI.Countiyve+ny
hilly.   rai`Tieq  at't`-ernoori.

Friday".2tith...iferc:iedat7i,ncaxpat6passedFlat
:iock.  Count,i¥ vl±7  roug.h  raining.  run znen  c=ptured

a  {'ebol  train  ,

cL=.rill  all  dsF.   ]'t[  Div  o±.  a,-+lirary
scattered  our  foragers  tllis  molning,  eaptu=`ing  and.     _.  ..v   ul   u.,i+ivary

ki|J.|n.g  several.  rf'en  i]rnlt:1 had  Z  Prison=rs  clot.
Stmc!£,Tr...<`7th...iferc;ieu12miles.3.oadsgood.c'.;oeneny

in  sis:I:..  `:.-g'eather  file.

.Tfonda.v...2Jch...L3.yi.|canpadday5~tKellysFo_"d..rain
fu.3Sad.7...2>t:1...La:,rinca_xprain.
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tj'l+ed  lst. . .Orders  to   be  to  rna.1.ch  `bu+u  .di.d  n.I  move.   +lain

Th.ursdr.y. . .2nci. . .}j|a.rf`.,:led  a+u  nc>on.   cros.sod  Lmch 's  creek
`

and  a.fter  marching  9  miles  rmet  into  caxp.  ,Ilo.in.

Friday .... 3rd...Started  at  6,  I.farched  25  riles.   Eneny
killed  one  of  5yth  md in  sight  of  colunin,  hard  days

march.  Barren  pine  land most  of ..Jray.   `
Sat ....i!th..Started  earley marched  3u niles  and  camped

at  8   0!cloc}c  2  Tr+iles  i`7est  o£.   iJhera..¥V.

Surir.Ia:7...5Lul...Crossed  the  Great  Pudee  river  on a
Pontoon,   t,he  coELrnon  bridge  being  :.-jurmed.   :.farched  5

niles  an':+ wlent  into  caxp.

}£:Dndsy uth„.   Lay  in  caxp  all  day.  Forage .plenty,  saw
Dln

Tut:sady.7+u:n.... Ejla.rch`;d  a-i  >  am.   a  p...oed  at  3p-a.   I.aF;I.ched

12  miles.   `..'eathei.  I,varm.   I  tnrent,   |nt,o.   IT..g.ai'~Jer  i-.o-..`8.`3e.

?red..8th..   I-:,t-artuca  +£ar|t3]T  a..ic±  pa.ssed  ia+,o   i.I?.  :narchL.d

10   in-il3S.    ;`i3Lin.    :£rt`.i-.a?1-/..=:?+   d;ill   2   pin

i.:1u=.slay. . .9-th. . . Sta_rt,t;`{:i   a.Lu   7   ?~nd.  mL-.i-.ch3.:i   i-,ill   6   T3:,±

:.-:,=-r':}13i.1   i7   milc3.    .i:rill;_-ig   irer:,t  nrrd  in   Sly-ening.   ComE``Pi-I:.I

Pn   1_Jic'`{t=t.
.H'iniday  l_®+uh...1*farchi±d  j  _~iiles,   `euilt  roads  all  day.

Hard  .iTo+.k.

`Sat.lit.b...}iifarcl]ed  11  }riles  `i're:1-L  irit,o  can_p  a-I;  i..iidri:`;ffit

roads  very  toaa,   i.he  i¥oi-.st  cuuntiy  I-have  ever  seen  to
mrch.+u:}roug:1.

Sunday...12th...Efarched  earley  and  camped  3  miles  out
of  Fayetteville.  Pasr3ed  a  large  cot_+on  factory,   Our
men  'oul.ned  it,   C.for,sect  3ock  creek  on  Pontoons.



?r{r.)nday..13th...   Iey  in  camp.   T,.fro+.e  letJu-er  home.
Tuesady...1lith..crossed  a-.pe  Fear  River  late  in
evening  on  3ontoon  bridge  1,.rent  int,o  carp  I  r,tile  i ron

Stream  nriver    .not  so  lg.rge  as  Bro-1,d  Fiver.
` Tred..15th...trew  3  days  I`abions  Eir.`d  left  carp  at  2
a 'clock.  I;.'nrched  11  riles  rained ha+rd.

thursdr.y...16th...?.f[arched  8  miles  rfi.ined all  dry.  Roads
VerF  bad.   Saw  Dan

Friday .... 17th..}:£.rrched  8  miles  pa.s,sed, 20  :¢L. g.   Train.

Carped  near  L|th  I)iv.
Sat.  18th. . .I;'farched  15  miles  in  afternoon had li€?ht

skirmish `near  House  river.  }fo  one  hurt,  `built  i,corks  at
night.  Some  hard  "`rork  on  tulle  lei-t  in  front  ol.  lLth  ;.i.nay

Corlps.
I.i|onda.y...20th...Started  out  before  day  light  +uo  for      +Jh€

enellSr  to  burn  or  leave  +u.h.a  bridge.  -,TTe  soon    accoxplished
our  pt¥?>osej  brid.3e  buened i`rith  the  lass  ol.  three  pfen

h,ul|t  Pret.t|r  ba.diy.   i`;-e  then.  re+uumed  to.  c±|jxp.  .:.unind+Iig
Arty Hd  `:nlarters  and  trains.  Sent  out  on picket  a.I+a

relieved  marched  9  miles  to  +uhe  lines,   Our  .Tien i'rere
skirnisbing  all  de.:t-.

Tuesda:.r .... 21s+u...   i..iT  in  c..i.mp  rese]:.ve  all  I-lay.   Heavy  I-ig
figh+,ing  loss  ligh+u  on  oui-  slj.e.   The  ene_I;:y- na..±e  sev-era.1

inefl-ec+uual  a+,+,expts  to  break  our  lines  bu+u  fa.iled
every  tine.   'The  h,=`.rdest  .I.L3i'-tin.g  -tvas  after  night.  t3ain.
T..'red.  22nd...|n  camp  t`:`11  day.out,  on  i,he  battlefield

not  h.alf  so  hard  fig:nting  as  I  sup-Josed.
Thttrsday  23rd...I,rfarched  10  miles  to  near  Coxls  Ferry.
i#eath,`-,r  1,.rarm.



&Fj,
Ft.iday  2lth ....   iferch...Idrrched  12  miles  to  near

Goldsbang       and  .,7e.rit  in+uo  carp.   ,Sa..ff  inn
Sat.  25t.I...Our  foi.aging  22   riles  fron  ca.xp.

Sunda|7  26th. ..Ia  cfxp.   Inspection/.`fail  ,3£une,  first  for
53  days.

?=fonda.y  ±7th. . . rn  cap
Tuesady..±8th..   In  ccr:.mp

:,'Z.I-ed  29t]h„?i-riting  letters
Thursla=r  3uth..This  3oo:£    qtarted  for  liome.   I  a.`n  -„rel|.

I  did  not.  keep  JtL,he  record  fro.in  this  tin]e  on  but  `,.tr.its

t:tis  from  ne.nory.   `,I,.or`d  came  t]  us  at  +faleigh  of  the
mpr``+er  of  lL:icoln  `a`nd  no  one  can  ever  forget  i,;1e

intensefe8lingofbittemesst]fthe.qrnyattnenei;Js;

and  if  Johnson  h,3.a  jnade  a  fi+?ht  at  ti-a+,  time  the.t.e
`rYO`dld  hrve   .Oeel   no   ri.ua_T`ter   sh!`?i'5Tt.

I,ee  hca.d.  surrenciere3  on  t+.e  9th  of   i=i3ril  folio-.Ted

a  fe'f`'  d`a.-rs  after  by  +,ha  surrell.ier  of  Joll.:-+s?n  i.:1d  t,he

:U:t:,:ec,:±Lo]oa:DLS:s:f,,,::ethc:;rfu`:,a.:Lr:F:I,::t:art,,.I-a:2:reie::":``n+y'
t,I,|as   soon  fJn  its  TTa..7  to   `-':'ashitl=+,O.I,   Pasfji:ig  thro`|gh

P6ters`ourg  and  fichlaond  al.so  3{t.   i,7emon    3__1.d  I.ant/  of  the
33.tJULlefields  I-ron  tbere  to  -,-i+aching+,oii.

'jrrr?  ,arrived  at  i`,rf?.  hingt,on  a  fe`aJ  de:`rs  `oefore  t:1e
rrrand  I?.e-view.   rThe   .irmy  c>f  the  Patorrac  pasri.Tig  one  dry

and  We  the  next.   T..'fo  hundred  t'2ouscind  Hen  in  tT,T.  dci+}rs

3a~s Ti.I.fj   do-0.n.n   t!ie  :reft   `eti.r+s:-|'r?..1.i.a   i-,r3r}ia3   -a.-;  the

Presidents  stind,   Lincoln  `,'r,T=.s  .nor.  there.   Holy  sa.d ',ye  all

felt.
Fri).in  1,',rashingto.1  to   Parlcers`Jurg  Va.   by  the

B,qltinl{)rte  and  Ohio   P..+Lt.   ao Tn   +,}ne  Ohi`)   to   Louisville



"here  t,he  most  of  +uhe   A.ny i'tas  must,er.3d  out,,   h,ut  a  Jiv  ill
-incl.ucli.ng   t3iLijr  |,?:in=j i.-i-,  un...-lq.r  t':-n   ll..-.L-v,9r  ci:f   .i-+,r`ji+u  .,.it:s

sent  to  Little  Rock  vai  Ohio,  ELssissippi 'and  1,I,.,bite
Rivers  to  Duvalls  Bluffs,  the:ise  by I,3.il  to  Little:
P.ock,  arriving  about

JtlF  I.th,1865...  'i'i-e  sts.id  in  the  log  Barracks  of  the
Lth  Iowa  till ...,
Aug. _lath...  were  mstered  out  a.nd  in  a  fe`#  days
started for home.                           "

Arrived  at  mvexport  Iowa  about

S,ept.  7th  1865..  were  paid  off  and given  our

-I)ischarges  and  left  for  Home  to  try  to  gather  ue  the
thre,=.ds  rtyere.we  ha.d  dropped  them.  Ifany  c>f  us  sdeceeded

_mny.failed. ..Do  we  deserve  praise  for  our  stlccess  or
for  _the  mny_trials_ ¥Te  have  made,  where  we  failed;

3 pe :   I / 7fro -i3 deT ,
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